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Frederic “Fred” Freilicher, a well-known expert and collector of 
Hong Kong philately, passed away in March 2013. Fred’s interest in 
philately began at the age of eight and continued for the rest of his 

life. He began collecting Southern Rhodesia and expanded his collecting 
interests to include the Ryukyu Islands. He ultimately settled on his true 
passion, Hong Kong philately and postal history. As evidenced by this 
sale, Fred was a passionate, knowledgeable, and discriminating collector, 
an active member of the Hong Kong Study Circle, and a “seeker” – con-
stantly on the quest for new and undiscovered material. Fred’s interests 
spanned a wide range of Hong Kong-related material, including color 
shades of the Victorian adhesives, IPO markings, Treaty Ports, foreign 

destination covers, security marks, maritime mail, forwarding agent markings, as well as other items, all of 
which are well represented in this fabulous sale. This is a great opportunity for collectors to acquire many 
rare, and in some cases unique, Hong Kong philatelic items.

Frederic “Fred” Freilicher
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BIDDING
1. Unless announced otherwise by the auctioneer, all bids are per lot, as num-
bered in the printed Catalogue. Dynasty, as agent for the consignor or vendor, 
shall regulate the bidding and shall determine the manner in which the bid-
ding shall be conducted. Dynasty reserves the right to withdraw any lot prior 
to sale (without liability to any potential purchaser or agent), to re-offer any 
withdrawn lot, to divide a lot or to group two or more lots belonging to the 
same consignor or vendor, and to refuse any bid believed not made in good 
faith. Estimates of sales prices contained in the printed Catalogue reflect the 
best judgment of Dynasty  and are not minimum or upset prices.
2. (a) Bids shall be made in the steps set forth on the bidding page (ii). (b) 
The highest bid acknowledged by the auctioneer shall prevail. Should a 
dispute arise between bidders (including a dispute between a floor or internet 
bidder and the auctioneer acting on behalf of amail bidder, consignor or 
vendor), the auctioneer alone shall determine who the successful bidder is 
and whether to reoffer the lot in dispute. Should a dispute arise after the sale, 
the auctioneer’s sale records shall be conclusive. On all lots sold, a commis-
sion of 15% on the hammer price is payable by the buyer to the auctioneer 
together with any sales and use tax or customs duties.
3. (a) The auctioneer reserves the right to bid on behalf of clients (and 
consignors or vendors) but shall not be liable for errors and omissions in 
executing instructions to bid, however received, and whether such errors or 
omissions be those of the bidder or agent or those of the auctioneer. 
(b) Lots are offered subject to a reserve price. The auctioneer will implement 
such reserve price by bidding on behalf of the consignor vendor. 
(c) Purchases made by a consignor or vendor or his agent on his own lots 
shall be considered as a sale subject to commissions.
PAYMENT FOR PURCHASES
4. Payment for lots, including those on which opinions are desired (Condi-
tion of Sale 7), shall be as follows:
(a) Floor Bidders. Payment of the purchase price, or such part there of as 
Dynasty  shall require, shall be made by the purchaser in cash or bank or 
certified check or in such other manner as Dynasty may determine. 
(b) Mail Bidders. A successful mail bidder will be notified of lots purchased. 
Before Dynasty will send such lots, payment in full must be received by 
Dynasty within three (3) business days of receipt of the aforesaid notification 
by the mail bidder. However, a purchaser known to Dynasty at its option may 
have purchases delivered or forwarded for immediate payment. Mailed deliv-
ery will be to the address on the bid sheet and proof by Dynasty of receipt of 
a sending at the advised address shall constitute delivery. 
5. Title shall not pass to the purchaser until full payment has been received 
by Dynasty as agents for the consignor or vendor.
6. (a) Purchasers agree to pay for lots as specified in Condition of Sale 4 
(or as the same may be modified by Condition of Sale 8), and no credit is 
extended; a late payment charge of 2% per month or fraction thereof shall be 
added if payment is not made in accordance with the aforesaid conditions.
(b) In the event that a bidder shall fail to comply with these Conditions of 
Sale (“Non-Complying Bidder”), then, as to any lot with respect to which 
such failure to comply occurs, Dynasty, may, in its sole discretion, re-offer 
such lot during the same auction or at an auction at a later time, or by private 
treaty at such time as Dynasty Auctions, in its sole discretion, deems ap-
propriate and the Non-Complying Bidder shall be liable for the deficiency, if 
any, between the hammer price and the net proceeds of a sale to a subsequent 
purchaser, whether at auction or by private treaty, as well as for all costs and 
expenses of both sales, all other charges due thereunder, including commis-
sions with respect to both sales, whether payable to Dynasty or to a third 
party and all incidental damages. It shall be in Dynastys’ sole discretion to 
determine whether to re-offer the lot theretofore hammered-down to a Non-
Complying Bidder at the same auction, or by private treaty in due course, or 
at a subsequent auction conducted by Dynasty. In no event shall any surplus 
arising from the sale of a re-offered lot be payable to a Non-Complying 
Bidder.
(c) If Dynasty takes any legal steps to secure payment of a delinquent ac-
count, the defaulting purchaser shall be liable for all legal and other expenses 
incurred by Dynasty to secure such payment, including but not limited to a 
reasonable allowance for attorneys’ fees. For purposes of this paragraph, the 
term legal steps shall be deemed to include any and all consultation by Dy-
nasty with its attorneys with respect to all matters arising out of a delinquent 
account.
(d) Unless otherwise acceptable to Dynasty, payment is to be made only in 
the form of cash, bank check or certified check, personal check (which must 
clear prior to delivery of lots), or a bankwire transfer.

(e) Additionally clients who elect to use credits cards as payment (Master-
card, Visa, American Express) or Paypal will be subject to a 2 % charge.
WIRING INSTUCTIONS:
Please contact us for our wiring instructions.
EXHIBITION & INSPECTION OF LOTS; QUALITY & AUTHENTICITY
7. (a) See viewing schedule for on-premises viewing. Ample opportunity is 
given for on premises inspection prior to the auction date, and, upon written 
request and at Dynasty discretion.
(b) Each lot is sold as genuine and correctly described, based on individual 
description as modified by any specific notations in this Catalogue.
(c) Quality. Any lot which a purchaser considers to be incorrectly described 
may be returned to Dynasty within two weeks of its receipt by such pur-
chaser (“Returning Purchaser”), provided, however, that the same is received 
by Dynasty within four weeks of the date of the auction; however, Dynasty 
may, in its discretion, refuse acceptance of such returned lot. If an opinion of 
a mutually acceptable authority is desired, the period of time within which a 
lot must be received by Dynasty will be extended in accordance with Condi-
tion of Sale 8. In the event that a dispute cannot be resolved by reference to a 
mutually acceptable authority, and Dynasty thereupon undertakes to re-offer 
the lot with a description identical to the description disputed, the Returning 
Purchaser shall be liable for the deficiency, if any, between the proceeds of 
the sale to the Returning Purchaser and the proceeds of a sale to a subsequent 
purchaser, as well as for all costs and expenses of the re-sale, including 
commission, and all incidental damages. Any lot, the description of which 
is disputed, must be returned intact and in the original packaging and in the 
condition received (unaltered) by the purchaser. The following lots are not 
returnable except at the discretion of Dynasty: (i) lots from purchasers who 
attended the exhibition of the lots; (ii) lots examined by postal viewers; (iii) 
lots on account of their appearance, if they are illustrated in this Catalogue; 
or (iv) lots described as having repairs, defects or faults for any reason. (v) 
lots containing more than ten (10) items. (d) Authenticity. Any lot which 
is declared otherwise than genuine by a generally recognized authority is 
returnable, provided such lot is received by Dynasty within four weeks of 
the date of the auction. Proof that a mutually acceptable authority declines to 
express an opinion is not grounds for the return of a lot.
(e) Expenses incurred a purchaser in the submission and the return of a lot 
under Conditions of Sale 7 are not subject to refund.
APPLICABLE LAW, JURISDICTION, ETC.
The respective rights and obligations of the parties shall be governed and 
inerpreted by Hong Kong SAR law, and the buyer hereby submits to the non 
exclusive jurisdiction of the Hong Kong Courts.
SPECIAL CONDITIONS
Bids from Minors will not be accepted unless accompanied by a full cash de-
posit or suitable guarantee. The auctioneer will not be responsible for loss or 
damage to stamps or other items received inadequately housed or arranged. 
Lots purchased on behalf of postal bidders will be forwarded by the most 
practical means at the risk of the purchaser who will bear all costs involved. 
Lots will not be available for inspection or collection in the auction room. 
Successful purchasers should collect their purchases from our office. Lots bid 
on and bought in by a vendor will be regarded as sold and full commision 
will be payable. “Buy” or “At Best” bids are not accepted. All prospective 
purchasers should quote their maximum buying price. In the event of identi-
cal postal bids being received for any particular item, the bid received first in 
our office will be that which is accepted.
BIDDING STEPS
12. Bidding Steps are as published on page (ii); bids made out of increment 
will be reduced to the next increment.  Example: $603 bid will be reduced to 
$600, etc.
BIDS BY TELEPHONE
(a) Must be confirmed in writing unless waived by the auctioneer.
(b) Any errors are the responsibility of the bidder.
(c) No bids accepted less than 1 hour before the commencement of the sale.
BIDS BY  EMAIL
Bids must be received 1 hour before sale commences — be sure to use
EMAIL: stamps@dynastyauctions.net 
PHONE BIDDING DURING THE SALE
Phone bidding space is limited and available on a first come, first served 
basis.The importance of reserving early cannot be overstated!
Dynasty Auctions Company, LTD
2203 Technology Plaza
651 King’s Road, Quarry Bay, Hong Kong
Telephone: 852 3153 5541      Fax: 852 3153 5543

THE PLACING OF A BID SHALL CONSTITUTE ACCEPTANCE OF THESE CONDITIONS OF SALE BETWEEN BIDDER AND DYNASTY AUCTIONS COMPANY, LTD
CONDITIONS OF SALE
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The Frederic Freilicher Collection of Hong Kong:  Early Stampless

Early Stampless

2001 ) 1850 (Aug 23), folded let ter from Hong Kong to New York, show ing fine strike in red of me dium, dou -
ble cir cle Crown “Paid at Hong Kong” mark ing, Webb type 8, along with red Lon don PAID of Oct 26 and Liv er pool “L / 
OC 27 / A” tran sit. Front shows manu script “PAID” and “over land via Southampton” and black “New York 12 Nov 5
cts” handstamp. Cover trav eled via Cunard “Af rica” on first trans at lan tic voy age to NY, a de light ful item, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

2002 ) 1853 (Mar 26), bi lin gual stampless cover from Can ton to Bom bay, In dia, show ing on re verse, black 
Can ton dou ble cir cle c.d.s. of or i gin dated March 26th (Webb type 2), along with dou ble cir cle Hong Kong tran sit
dated on the 27th. Front shows bold, red “CANTON / PAID” dou ble cir cle handstamp, and “2” in cir cle rate mark ing.
Scarce mark ing; some small tears, etc, with small piece miss ing at up per right, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2003 ) 1860 (Sept 20), folded busi ness let ter from Shang hai to New ton Cor ner, Mass, “via Mar seilles”,
show ing red, dou ble cir cle “SHANGHAE / SP 20 / 1860” or i gin c.d.s., manu script rate mark ings, red “Lon don / CT /
NO 13 / 60 PAID” handstamp and New York AM Pkt Nov 28 ar rival. Re verse shows “Hong Kong / C / SP 25 / 60”
tran sit, lovely us age, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2004 ) 1861 (April 15), cover from Hong Kong to Colchester, Eng land, with vi o let printed cor ner card “via
Southampton”, show ing red “Hong Kong / C / AP 15 / PAID” handstamp, with re verse show ing back, same-date
Hong Kong or i gin c.d.s. and Colchester, May 31 re ceiver. Let ter dated April 15 at Hong Kong, but P & O “Behar”
sailed on the 13th to Galle, Cey lon. Since this let ter reached Lon don on May 31 along with the rest of the mail car ried 
by the “Behar”, it ap pears that it was sent on a later steamer that caught the mail at Sin ga pore; mi nor flap tears, Fine
to Very Fine, only about 5 cov ers known where such rout ing occured. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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The Frederic Freilicher Collection of Hong Kong:  Early Stampless

2005 ) 1861 (June 10), outer folded busi ness let ter from Hong Kong to Cadiz, Spain, from Jar dine Mathe -
son, “via Gi bral tar”, with re verse show ing “Hong Kong / C / JU 10 / 61” or i gin c.d.s., San Roque 29 JUL tran sit, and
Cadiz 31 JUL re ceiver. Front shows “Gi bral tar / A / JY 28 / 61” tran sit and “4R” rate mark ing. Clean, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2006 ) 1862 (Mar 22), “opened” cover from Shang hai to Breslau, Ger many, “Prus sia via Triest” and “paid”
in manu script, with re verse show ing Shang hai MR 22 or i gin datestamp in black; front shows nice strike in red of the
scarce “Shanghae / C / MR 22 / 62 / PAID” handstamp, Webb type 6, along with var i ous rate mark ings; re verse
shows “Hong Kong MR 25” tran sit, Breslau 5 / 12 re ceiver etc. A scarce and at trac tive cover; cou ple closed tears on
back, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2007 ) 1863 (Mar 8), cover from Shang hai to Boston, with re verse show ing “Shanghae MR 8 63” or i gin
c.d.s., with front show ing red, “Shanghae / C / MR 8 / 63 / PAID” handstamp, “Lon don / AP 27 / 63 / PAID” tran sit in
red, plus “Boston AM Pkt. / May 12 / 5” re ceiver, along with red “16 cents” handstamp and sev eral ad di tional manu -
script rate mark ings. Re verse shows “May 12” handstamp and “Hong Kong / C / MR 12 / 63” tran sit. Dock eted at left,
scarce, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2008 ) 1863 (July 21), cover from Shang hai to Boston, with “Shanghae / C / JU 21 / 63” or i gin c.d.s. on re -
verse, with front show ing same date, red “Shanghae / Paid” c.d.s., Webb type 6, along with red, Lon don / PAID, Au
19 tran sit, bold “Boston A.M / Pkt / SEP 1 / 5” packet ar rival, red “16 cents” and var i ous manu script rate mark ings, in -
clud ing “due 5”. Re verse shows Hong Kong JU 25 tran sit and Boston Sep 1 re ceiver, scarce, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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The Frederic Freilicher Collection of Hong Kong:  Early Stampless

2009 ) 1863 (Dec 14), cover from Hong Kong to Lon don, Eng land, “per Orcipa” with orig i nal busi ness let ter
en clo sure, show ing red “Hong Kong / C / DE 14 / 63 / PAID” handstamp, manu script rate mark ings and red “Lon -
don-W / JA 27 / 64 / PAID” re ceiver. Re verse shows black “Hong Kong / C / DE 14 / 63” c.d.s., Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2010 ) 1893 (Mar 22), un franked mourn ing cover from Hong Kong to Paris, France, with “Ligne N / 22
MARS 93 / Paq Fr No. 1” handstamp; trav eled through the Hong Kong Post Of fice, and not marked post age due,
etc. Trav eled on French packet “Caledonien”, ar riv ing at Mar seille on April 20th, Fine to Very Fine, rare, we do not
re call see ing an other ex am ple of un franked mail car ried by French packet. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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The Frederic Freilicher Collection of Hong Kong:  Accountancy Markings

Accountancy Markings

2011 ) 1854 (Nov 26), An glo-French Postal Con ven tion cover from Hong Kong to Paris, France, with re -
verse show ing “Hong Kong 26 NO 1854” dou ble arc datestamp, while front shows manu script “par Southampton”
with Calais 1 / 25 and Brit ish “HW JA 22 1855” tran sit and Paris JANV 23 re ceiver. Front shows “Col o nies / &c Art.
13” framed ac coun tancy handstamp in red and handstruck “15” charge, scarce, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

2012 ) 1862 (Nov 30), folded busi ness let ter from Hong Kong to Reims, France, “via Mar seilles”, with re -
verse show ing “Hong Kong / C / NO 30 / 62” or i gin c.d.s. in blu ish black, with match ing “GB / 1f62 4 / 10” ac coun tancy 
mark ing on front (Webb type H). Re verse shows Reims 15 JAN 63 re ceiver and red “Wm Pustau & Co Hong Kong”
for ward ing agent ca chet. Front shows clear, red “Poss. Ang. V. Suez” tran sit of 13 Jan. Fresh and scarce, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

2013 ) 1862 (Mar 14), folded busi ness let ter from Hong Kong to Reims, France, “via Mar seilles” with
“Hong Kong C MR 14 62” or i gin c.d.s. and match ing “GB / 1f62 4 / 10” Webb type H ac coun tancy handstamp. Front
shows “9” rate charge, French 4 / 26 tran sit and bold strike of “Wm Pustau & Co Hong Kong” for ward ing Agent ca -
chet, while re verse shows var i ous French tran sits and Reims 4 / 27 / 62 re ceiver. At trac tive clean cover, which pre -
dates the ear li est re corded Webb list ing by nearly 3 months!, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

2014 ) 1863 (Mar 8), folded let ter from Shang hai to Lyon, France, with manu script “via Mar seilles”, with
front show ing very nice strike of “GB / 1f.22 4 / 10¢” ac coun tancy handstamp in black (Webb type G), along with “25
AVRIL 63 Poss. Ang. V. Suez Mar seilles” mark ing and handstruck “18” charge. Re verse shows Shang hai 3 / 18
orig i na tion mark ing, Hong Kong 3 / 12 tran sit and Lyon 4 / 25 ar rival. Fresh, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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The Frederic Freilicher Collection of Hong Kong:  Accountancy Markings

2015 ) 1863 (June 29), outer busi ness let ter from Hong Kong to Reims, France, “via Mar seilles” with
“Hong Kong / C / JU 29 / 63” or i gin c.d.s. and match ing “GB / 1f62 4 / 10” ac coun tancy mark ing. Front shows “18”
handstruck rate charge, red French 13 Aug 63 tran sit and red “Wm Pustau & Co” for ward ing ca chet. Re verse show
var i ous French tran sits and Reims Aug 15 ar rival, at trac tive and scarce com bi na tion, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

2016 ) 1864 (Nov 14), folded busi ness let ter from Hong Kong to Reims, France, “via Mar seilles” with blue
“Hong Kong / C / NO 14 / 64” or i gin c.d.s. and match ing “GB / 1f62 4 / 10” ac coun tancy mark ing (Webb type H). Front
ad di tion ally shows red, March French tran sit, “9” handstruck rate charge, along with red “Wm Pustau & Co” for ward -
ing ca chet. Re verse shows Paris 12 / 25 and Reims 12 / 25 tran sit and ar rival mark ings. Fresh, scarce com bi na tion,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

2017 ) 1864 (Dec 14), folded busi ness let ter from Hong Kong to Bor deaux, France, “via Mar seilles” with
su perb strike in blue “GB / 1f62 4 / 10” ac coun tancy mark ing (Webb type H), red JANV French tran sit, “Hong Kong /
C / DE 14 / 64” in blue with “9” handstruck charge, and Bor deaux 25 JANV 65 re ceiver. Cover also bears the for ward -
ing agent ca chet of Bourjou Hubener & Co in blue. Fresh and scarce, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2018 ) 1865 (May 12), outer folded busi ness let ter from Hong Kong to Nantes, France, “via Mar seilles”
with blue “Hong Kong / C / MY 12 / 65” or i gin c.d.s. on re verse, with match ing “GB / 1f62 4 / 10” (Webb type H) ac -
coun tancy mark ing on front. Red French tran sit on front along with Nantes 6 July 65 re ceiver on re verse. Front ad di -
tion ally shows nice strike of “Wm Pustau & Co Hong Kong” for ward ing agent ca chet. Fresh and scarce, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500
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The Frederic Freilicher Collection of Hong Kong:  Accountancy Markings

2019 ) 1865 (May 29), folded busi ness let ter from Hong Kong to Reims, France, with red, script
handstamp “via Mar seilles”, with re verse show ing blue “Hong Kong / C / MY 29 / 65” or i gin c.d.s., with match ing blue
“GB / 1f62 4 / 10” ac coun tancy mark ing. Re verse shows Paris and Reims July 16 tran sits and re ceiv ers, while front
shows red 15 July tran sit. Fresh and scarce, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2020 ) 1867 (Feb 28), folded busi ness let ter from Hong Kong to Bor deaux, France, “via Mar seilles”, with
ex cel lent strike of “GB / 1f66¢” ac coun tancy mark ing (Webb type N), along with “90” rate charge. Front shows red
French March tran sit and Re verse shows Bor deaux 12 April re ceiver. Fresh, Very Fine, rare, the ear li est re corded
ex am ple of the Webb type N ac coun tancy mark ing. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2021 ) 1867 (July 28), outer folded busi ness let ter from Hong Kong to Rot ter dam, Neth er lands, “via Mar -
seilles” with red 10 SEPT 67 French tran sit and handstruck rate mark ing as well as nice strike of “GB / 1f66¢” ac -
coun tancy mark ing in black. Re verse shows Hong Kong 7 / 28 orig i na tion mark ing, Rot ter dam 12 SEP 67 ar rival in
red, plus “Siemssen & Co Hong Kong JUL 28 1867” firm chop. Fresh and scarce, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2022 ) 1870 (April 4), cover from Hong Kong to Paris, with front show ing “GB / 1f66¢” ac coun tancy mark ing, 
Webb type N, with re verse show ing “Hong-Kong / C / AP 4 / 70" or i gin c.d.s. (Webb type B),and Paris 14 May re -
ceiver, scarce, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500
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2023 P 1863-76, Queen Vic to ria, 2¢-96¢ nearly com plete, imperf, over printed “CANCELLED”, matched
left mar gin hor i zon tal pairs, with out gum, a lovely group of 9 pairs on unwatermarked pa per less only the 18¢ value
as nor mal, scarce, Very Fine. 
Scott 8//24. SG 8//19. Yang 8//19. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

2024 (H) 1880, Queen Vic to ria, 10¢ mauve, Crown CC wa ter mark, cleanly regummed, won der ful, fresh color
with out stand ing cen ter ing, pretty stamp, Very Fine. 
Scott 14; $750 (HK$ 5,810). SG 30; £800 (HK$ 9,920). Yang 30. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

2025 H 1876, Queen Vic to ria, 18¢ li lac, Crown CC wa ter mark, part o.g., deep, rich color, ex cep tion ally fresh
and bright, an at trac tive ex am ple of this dif fi cult is sue, Fine. 
Scott 17; $7,750 (HK$ 60,080). SG 13; £7,000 (HK$ 86,820). Yang 13. Estimate HK$ 7,000 - 8,000

2026 m 1876, Queen Vic to ria, 18¢ li lac, Crown CC wa ter mark in verted, used; nibbed bot tom right cor ner perf,
oth er wise Fine to Very Fine, scarce.  
Scott 17 var. SG 13w; £11,000 (HK$ 136,430). Yang 13a. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

2027 (H) 1871, Queen Vic to ria, 30¢ mauve, Crown CC wa ter mark in verted, regummed, fresh, an ex cep tion ally
scarce va ri ety, Very Fine. 
Scott 20 var. SG 16w; £1,400 (HK$ 17,360). Yang 16b. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2028 (H) 1880, Queen Vic to ria, 48¢ brown, Crown CC wa ter mark, ex pertly regummed, lovely, deep rich color,
a pretty stamp, nearly Very Fine. 
Scott 22; $1,600 (HK$ 12,400). SG 31; £1,500 (HK$ 18,600). Yang 31. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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2029 m 1865, Queen Vic to ria, 96¢ ol ive bister, Crown CC wa ter mark, cancelled by neat, blue “B62” killer, an
at trac tive ex am ple, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 23; $800 (HK$ 6,200). SG 18; £750 (HK$ 9,300). Yang 18. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

2030 m 1870, Queen Vic to ria, 4¢ slate, perf 12½, Crown CC wa ter mark, used, nicely cen tered, nearly Very
Fine. 
Scott 25; $300 (HK$ 2,330). SG 9f; £275 (HK$ 3,410). Yang 9e. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2031 m 1870, Queen Vic to ria, 4¢ slate, perf 12½, Crown CC wa ter mark in verted, used, scarce va ri ety, fresh;
few rough ish perfs as usual, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 25 var. SG 9fw; £850 (HK$ 10,540). Yang 9h. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2032 m 1874, Postal-Fis cal, $10 rose car mine, perf 15½x15, cancelled by dual “B62” kill ers, usual cen ter ing,
fresh, scarce, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 28; $800 (HK$ 6,200). SG F3; £700 (HK$ 8,680). Yang F3. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2033 m 1877, Queen Vic to ria, 16¢ on 8¢ li lac, space be tween “n” and “t”, used, a splen did ex am ple clearly
show ing the va ri ety, scarce, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 29a $1,050 (HK$ 8,140). SG 20a; £900 (HK$ 11,160). Yang 20a. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2034 m 1877, Queen Vic to ria, 16¢ on 8¢ li lac, space be tween “s” and pe riod, used, fresh, scarce va ri ety,
Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 29b; $1,050 (HK$ 8,140). SG 20b; £900 (HK$ 11,160). Yang 20b. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2035 m 1877, Queen Vic to ria, 16¢ on 8¢ li lac, cracked “1” in “16”, used, a won der ful clear ex am ple, Very
Fine. 
Scott 29 var. SG 20 var. Yang 20d. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2036 m 1880, Queen Vic to ria, 5¢ on 8¢ bright or ange, “kiss print” dou ble sur charge, used, an at trac tive
ex am ple, scarce, Fine to Very Fine; with 1996 B.P.A. cer tif i cate stat ing “kiss print” over print. 
Scott 31 var. SG 23 var. Yang 23 var. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2037 H 1880, Queen Vic to ria, 10¢ on 16¢ yel low, clean o.g., a re mark ably choice qual ity ex am ple, won der -
fully fresh and bright, a Gem! Very Fine; 2004 B.P.A. cer tif i cate. 
Scott 34; $3,750 (HK$ 29,070). SG 26; £4,250 (HK$ 52,710). Yang 26. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000
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2038 S 1900-01, Queen Vic to ria, 2¢-30¢ com plete, over printed “Spec i men”, o.g., a nice set, Very Fine. 
Scott 37//48 vars. SG 56s/59s, 61s; £600 (HK$ 7,440). Yang 55-60. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2039 H 1882, Queen Vic to ria, 5¢ blue, Crown CA wa ter mark in verted, full clean o.g., fresh and beau ti fully cen -
tered, a very scarce item, Very Fine. 
Scott 40 var. SG 35aw; £500 (HK$ 6,200). Yang 34b. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2040 H 1882, Queen Vic to ria, 10¢ dull mauve, Crown CA wa ter mark, large part o.g., lovely pas tel shade,
fresh, scarce, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 42; $950 (HK$ 7,360). SG 36; £1,000 (HK$ 12,400). Yang 35. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

2041 H 1884, Queen Vic to ria, 10¢ deep blue green, Crown CA wa ter mark, o.g., a lovely, well-cen tered ex am -
ple in deep, rich dis tinct shade, scarce, Very Fine. 
Scott 43a; $2,000 (HK$ 15,500). SG 37; £1,800 (HK$ 22,330). Yang 36a. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

2042 m 1880, Postal-Fis cal, 12¢ on $10 rose car mine, lightly cancelled, fresh, a pretty stamp, Fine to Very
Fine. 
Scott 50; $375 (HK$ 2,910). SG F7; £300 (HK$ 3,720). Yang F4. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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2043 (H) 1885, Queen Vic to ria, $1 on 96¢ gray ol ive, ex pertly regummed, fresh, pretty stamp, Very Fine. 
Scott 55; $825 (HK$ 6,400). SG 42; £750 (HK$ 9,300). Yang 39. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2044 H 1891, Queen Vic to ria, $1 on 96¢ pur ple & red, o.g., very lightly hinged, su perbly fresh and well cen -
tered, a beauty! Very Fine. 
Scott 56; $900 (HK$ 6,980). SG 47; £800 (HK$ 9,920). Yang 44. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

2045 S 1897, Postal-Fis cal, $2 dull blu ish green, over printed “Spec i men”, o.g., very lightly hinged, fresh
and Ex tremely Fine, a Gem! 
Scott 57 var. SG F4s. Yang F5. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

2046 H 1902, Postal-Fis cal, $3 dull mauve, perf 14, o.g., ex cep tion ally fresh and well-cen tered, a lovely ex -
am ple, Very Fine. 
Scott 58; $625 (HK$ 4,840). SG F5; £600 (HK$ 7,440). Yang F6. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2047 S 1891, Postal-Fis cal, $5 on $10 pur ple on red, over printed “Spec i men”, o.g., Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 60 var. SG F9s; £250 (HK$ 3,100). Yang F9. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2048 m 1891, Postal-Fiscals, 2¢-$10 com plete, over printed “S.O.” or “S.D.”, cancelled, each nicely cen -
tered, scarce com plete set, Very Fine; 1996 APES cer tif i cate for S1. 
Scott 60A-60C; $1,325 (HK$ 10,270). SG S1/S3; £1,025 (HK$ 12,710). Yang S1-3. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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2049 H 1891, Queen Vic to ria sur charges, 20¢-$1 com plete, o.g., fresh mint, nice set, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 61-63; $675 (HK$ 5,230). SG 48/50; £585 (HK$ 7,260). Yang 45-47. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

2050 H 1891, Queen Vic to ria, 20¢ on 30¢ yel low ish green, large Chi nese char ac ter va ri ety, full, clean o.g., 
won der fully fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, a beauty! Very Fine. 
Scott 61 var. SG 48 var. Yang 45b. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2051 m 1891, Queen Vic to ria, 7¢ on 10¢ green, dou ble sur charge, lightly cancelled, a splen did, used ex am -
ple, show ing bold, strong dou ble place ment, a strik ing and scarce va ri ety, Very Fine. 
Scott 64a; $1,500 (HK$ 11,630). SG 43b; £1,300 (HK$ 16,120). Yang 48c. Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,000

2052 m 1891, Queen Vic to ria, 7¢ on 10¢ green and 14¢ on 30¢ mauve, each with an tique “t” in “cents”,
with the scarce 14c on 30c used at Amoy, Fine to Very Fine, 43a, 44a | 64-65 vars.  
Scott 64-65 vars. SG 43a, 44a; £240+ (HK$ 2,980). Yang 48a-49a. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2053 H 1891, Queen Vic to ria, 14¢ on 30¢ mauve, an tique “t” in “cents”, o.g., fresh, a lovely mint ex am ple of 
this scarce va ri ety, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 65 var. SG 44a; £200 (HK$ 2,480). Yang 49a. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2054 H 1891, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, 2¢ car mine, full clean o.g., fresh and Very Fine. 
Scott 66; $575 (HK$ 4,460). SG 51; £475 (HK$ 5,890). Yang C1. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2055 H 1891, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, 2¢ car mine, full o.g., fresh and Very Fine. 
Scott 66; $575 (HK$ 4,460). SG 51; £475 (HK$ 5,890). Yang C1. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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2056 m 1891, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, 2¢ car mine, va ri et ies, se lec tion of 3 used ex am ples, 2 nor mal val ues,
plus bro ken “1" va ri ety, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 66 vars. SG 51 vars. Yang C1 (2), C1c. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2057 m 1891, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, 2¢ car mine, va ri et ies, group of 4 used; short “J” and “U” types, bro ken
“1” va ri ety, plus tall “K” in Kong va ri ety, used, Fine to Very Fine, scarce group.  
Scott 66b-66d, var. SG 51a/51d; £830 (HK$ 10,300). Yang C1a-d. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2058 H 1891, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, 2¢ car mine, short “U” in “Ju bi lee”, o.g., Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 66b; $800 (HK$ 6,200). SG 51b; £800 (HK$ 9,920). Yang C1b. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2059 H 1891, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, 2¢ car mine, short “J” in “Ju bi lee”, o.g., nicely cen tered; a sin gle triv -
ial perf tip thin at top, oth er wise Very Fine. 
Scott 66c; $800 (HK$ 6,200). SG 51a; £800 (HK$ 9,920). Yang C1a. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2060 H 1891, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, 2¢ car mine, bro ken “1” in “1891”, full clean o.g., fresh, Very Fine. 
Scott 66 var. SG 51c; £950 (HK$ 11,780). Yang C1c. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2061 m 1891, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, 2¢ car mine, space be tween “O” and “N” of “Hong”, beau ti ful, cen -
trally struck Jan 24 cds, fresh, scarce va ri ety, Very Fine. 
Scott 66e; $800 (HK$ 6,200). SG 51f; £750 (HK$ 9,300). Yang C1f. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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2062 H 1897, Postal-Fis cal, $1 on $2 dull blu ish green, o.g., fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, Very Fine. 
Scott 68; $300 (HK$ 2,330). SG F11; £250 (HK$ 3,100). Yang F11. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2063 H 1897, Postal-Fis cal, $1 on $2 dull blu ish green, o.g., fresh, Very Fine. 
Scott 68; $300 (HK$ 2,330). SG F11; £250 (HK$ 3,100). Yang F11. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2064 m 1898, Queen Vic to ria, 10¢ on 30¢ gray green, with Chi nese sur charge, “10 CENTS” dou ble,
show ing “slight dou bling of sur charge”, a well cen tered ex am ple; slightly faded, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine, rare;
1990 Royal Phil a telic So ci ety cer tif i cate. 
Scott 69 var. SG 55d; £12,000 (HK$ 148,840). Yang 54 var. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

2065 H 1898, Queen Vic to ria, 10¢ on 30¢ gray green, Chi nese char ac ter large, clean o.g., a splen did, se -
lect qual ity mint ex am ple, beau ti fully cen tered and won der fully fresh, a beauty! Very Fine. 
Scott 69a; $1,600 (HK$ 12,400). SG 55c; £900 (HK$ 11,160). Yang 54b. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

2066 m 1898, Queen Vic to ria, 10¢ on 30¢ gray green, Chi nese char ac ter large, a nice used ex am ple show -
ing Hong Kong and Shang hai post marks, Fine to Very Fine, scarce.  
Scott 69a; $1,600 (HK$ 12,400). SG 55c; £1,000 (HK$ 12,400). Yang 54b. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2067 H 1898, Queen Vic to ria, 10¢ on 30¢ gray green, with out Chi nese sur charge, o.g., P.O. fresh and per -
fectly cen tered, a gem, Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott 69b; $600 (HK$ 4,650). SG 54; £600 (HK$ 7,440). Yang 53. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

2068 H 1898, Queen Vic to ria, 10¢ on 30¢ gray green, with Chi nese sur charge, fig ures “10” widely
spaced, o.g., a fresh, nicely cen tered ex am ple, a scarce va ri ety, Very Fine. 
Scott 69c; $800 (HK$ 6,200). SG 55b; £700 (HK$ 8,680). Yang 54c. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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2069 m 1898, Queen Vic to ria, 10¢ on 30¢ gray green, with Chi nese sur charge, fig ures “10” widely
spaced, show ing ad di tional, var i ous breaks in the word “CENTS”, used at Shang hai, an at trac tive ex am ple with
bold color, fresh, scarce, Very Fine. 
Scott 69c; $1,000 (HK$ 7,750). SG 55b; £900 (HK$ 11,160). Yang 54c. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

2070 m 1898, Queen Vic to ria, $1 on 96¢ gray black, with Chi nese sur charge dou ble, neatly cancelled,
nicely cen tered, Very Fine, scarce.  
Scott 70 var. SG 52a var. Yang 51b. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2071 H 1898, Queen Vic to ria, $1 on 96¢ black, with out Chi nese sur charge, o.g.; tiny thin speck, oth er wise
Fine to Very Fine, scarce.  
Scott 70a; $3,000 (HK$ 23,260). SG 53; £3,250 (HK$ 40,310). Yang 52. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2072 H 1898, Queen Vic to ria, $1 on 96¢ gray black, with out Chi nese sur charge, full, clean o.g., fresh, an
ex cep tional ex am ple of this very scarce is sue, Very Fine; 1999 HKSS cer tif i cate. 
Scott 70a var. SG 53a; £2,750 (HK$ 34,110). Yang 52a. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

2073 S 1898, Queen Vic to ria, $1 on 96¢ gray black, with out Chi nese sur charge, over printed “Spec i -
men”, o.g., fresh, Very Fine, scarce.  
Scott 70a var. SG 53as; £600 (HK$ 7,440). Yang 52a. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2074 H/m 1862-98, Queen Vic to ria, Out stand ing Spe cial ized Col lec tion.  Es sen tially the “par ent” col lec tion of
the many fine sin gle lots in this sale. We be gin with ex ten sive first is sues, used by shades, in clud ing Scott 1 (3), 1a
(3), 2 (4), 3 (6), 4 (5), 5 (4), 6 (2) and 7 (2), then on to Crown and CC types, with mint like 10, 12, 13, 15 (3), 18, 20 and
21, plus used 16 (3), 17 (3), 21 (7), 24 (5) and 25, used in verted wa ter mark ex am ples of the 4¢, 6¢, 8c (2), 12¢, 16¢
yel low, 24¢ (2), 30¢ ver mil ion, 30¢ vi o let, 1 mint and 2 used, 48c rose (3) and 96¢ brown (3). Used sur charges in -
clude Scott 29 (2), 30 (3), strong dec i mal sur charges like 31 (4), 32 (5), 33 (4), 34 (2), 35 (2), 50, 54, 55 (2), 69b
(rare), CA wa ter marks like mint 36, 36a, 40 (4), 43 (2), 47 (2), along with a 5¢ die proof on card, and a cou ple spec i -
mens. We also note better later mint val ues, good postal fiscals and much, much more. A su perb hold ing, brim ming
with great value, spe cial ists de light, ex am ine, generally Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 30,000
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2075 S 1903, King Ed ward VII, 1¢-$1 com plete, over printed “Spec i men”, Crown CA wa ter mark, o.g., fresh, 
a lovely and scarce set; $2 some gum stain ing, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 71-85 vars. SG 62s/76s; £2,000 (HK$ 24,810). Yang 61-75. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

2076 H 1903, King Ed ward VII, 1¢-$1 com plete, Crown CA wa ter mark, o.g., fresh mint, a lovely set, Very
Fine. 
Scott 71-85; $2,997 (HK$ 23,230). SG 62/76; £3,000 (HK$ 37,210). Yang 61-75. Estimate HK$ 7,000 - 8,000

2077 m 1903, King Ed ward VII, 1¢-$1 com plete, Crown CA wa ter mark, an at trac tive, com plete used set with
an in ter est ing va ri ety of can cel la tions noted, mostly Very Fine. 
Scott 71-85; $1,930 (HK$ 14,960). SG 62/76; £1,700 (HK$ 21,080). Yang 61-75. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

2078 H 1903, King Ed ward VII, 2¢ dull green, Crown CA wa ter mark in verted, o.g., a rare mint ex am ple of this
Yang un listed wa ter mark va ri ety; even gum ton ing, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 72 var. SG 63w; £1,300 as used (HK$ 16,120). Yang 62 var. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2079 H/m 1903-11, King Ed ward VII, Lovely Mint or Used Hold ing.  In clud ing quan ti ties of use ful, better items
such as 1903 is sue mint, Scott 71-80,82 (VF o.g.), and used 80 (4), 81(6), 82-83, 1904-1907 is sue, with quan ti ties of 
lower val ues, plus mint 88 (2), 98 (4), 100 (4), 102 (4), 105 (2, VF o.g.), and used 98 (2), 104(4), 105, 106 (7), 107,
108 etc. Fresh, well worth in spec tion, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine (web photo). Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 16,000
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2080 S 1912-21, King George V, 1¢-$10 com plete, over printed “Spec i men”, Mul ti ple Crown CA wa ter -
mark, o.g., fresh, clean set, Very Fine, scarce.  
Scott 109-124 vars. SG 100s/116s; £2,250 (HK$ 27,910). Yang 99-115. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

2081 H 1912-21, King George V, 1¢-$10 com plete, Mul ti ple Crown CA wa ter mark, o.g., mostly lightly hinged,
fresh mint, a lovely set, Very Fine. 
Scott 109-124; $2,111 (HK$ 16,360). SG 100/116; £2,000 (HK$ 24,810). Yang 99-115.

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,000

2082 Ha 1912, King George V, 1¢ brown, crown bro ken at right, top mid dle stamp in block of 6, Mul ti ple
Crown CA wa ter mark, o.g., very lightly hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott 109 var. SG 100b; £250+ (HK$ 3,100). Yang 99b. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

2083 H 1917, King George V, 50¢ black on blue green, ol ive back, Mul ti ple Crown CA wa ter mark, o.g., fresh
mint, a de light ful ex am ple of this elu sive is sue, Very Fine. 
Scott 119b; $1,400 (HK$ 10,850). SG 111b; £1,300 (HK$ 16,120). Yang 110b. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

2084 H 1917, King George V, 50¢ black on blue green, ol ive back, Mul ti ple Crown CA wa ter mark, o.g., a
most at trac tive ex am ple of this rare is sue, Very Fine. 
Scott 119b; $1,400 (HK$ 10,850). SG 111b; £1,300 (HK$ 16,120). Yang 110b. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000
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2085 S 1914, King George V, 12¢-$5 com plete, white backs, over printed “Spec i men”, Mul ti ple Crown CA
wa ter mark, o.g., a scarce trio of spec i mens, Very Fine. 
Scott 125-127 vars. SG 106as, 111as, 115as; £745 (HK$ 9,240). Yang 105a, 110a, 114a.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2086 H 1914, King George V, 12¢-$5 com plete, white backs, Mul ti ple Crown CA wa ter mark, o.g., lightly
hinged, fresh, a nice set, Very Fine. 
Scott 125-127; $710 (HK$ 5,500). SG 106a, 111a, 115a; £648 (HK$ 8,040). Yang 105a, 110a, 114a.

Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

2087 H 1919, King George V, 25¢ pur ple & ma genta, type B, Mul ti ple Crown CA wa ter mark, a mint ex am ple
along with a “SPECIMEN” over print of same, o.g., fresh, scarce pair, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 128. SG 109. Yang 108. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2088 H 1921-37, King George V, 1¢-$5 com plete, Mul ti ple Script CA wa ter mark, o.g., fresh set, with vi brant
col ors, Very Fine. 
Scott 129-146; $1,102 (HK$ 8,540). SG 117/132; £950 (HK$ 11,780). Yang 116-33. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2089 H 1921-37, King George V, 1¢-$5 com plete, Mul ti ple Script CA wa ter mark, o.g., an at trac tive, clean set,
Very Fine. 
Scott 129-146; $1,102 (HK$ 8,540). SG 117/132; £950 (HK$ 11,780). Yang 116-33. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2090 H 1921-37, King George V, 1¢-$5 com plete, Mul ti ple Script CA wa ter mark, o.g., Very Fine. 
Scott 129-146; $1,102 (HK$ 8,540). SG 117/132; £950 (HK$ 11,780). Yang 116-33. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2091 H 1921-37, King George V, 1¢-$5 com plete, Mul ti ple Script CA wa ter mark, o.g., Very Fine. 
Scott 129-146; $1,102 (HK$ 8,540). SG 117/132; £950 (HK$ 11,780). Yang 116-33. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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2092 HH/Ha 1935, King George V, 3¢ Sil ver Ju bi lee, light ning con duc tor va ri ety, lower left stamp in sheet
#20730 mar gin block of 4, o.g., er ror pair never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott 147 var. SG 133c; £375 (HK$ 4,650). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2093 HHa 1935, King George V, 5¢ Sil ver Ju bi lee, ex tra flag staff va ri ety, po si tion 1 in lower left cor ner mar gin
block of 4, o.g., stamps never hinged, hinged in sel vage only, Very Fine. 
Scott 148 var. SG 134a; £325 (HK$ 4,030). Yang C3a. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2094 m 1935, King George V, 5¢ Sil ver Ju bi lee, ex tra flag staff va ri ety, top stamp in lower left cor ner mar gin
pair, used, fresh, Very Fine. 
Scott 148 var. SG 134a; £275 (HK$ 3,410). Yang C3a. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2095 H/m 1912-35, King George V, Use ful Mint and Used Spe cial ized Hold ing.  As sem bled on a group of clear 
faced stocksheets. We note many va ri et ies such as Yang 117c, 120b (2), 127a, plus nu mer ous nice, un listed ex am -
ples, a nice 50c blue green, ol ive back ex am ple (Yang 110b, Scott 119b rare), mint cop ies of Scott 124, 127, 144,
146 and oth ers. Many use ful items through out, a lovely lot, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 16,000
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2096 S 1937-46, King George V Cor o na tion and Vic tory com plete, per fo rated “Spec i men”, o.g., lightly
hinged, fresh, Very Fine. 
Scott 151-153, 174-175 vars. SG 137s/139s, 169s/170s; £625 (HK$ 7,750). Yang C6-8, C15-16.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2097 H 1937, King George VI Cor o na tion com plete, per fo rated “Spec i men”, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. 

Scott 151-153 vars. SG 137s/139s; £350 (HK$ 4,340). Yang C6-8. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2098 HH 1937, King George VI Cor o na tion com plete, as sort ment of sets, com pris ing 151-153 x22, in clud ing 
4¢ & 15¢ blocks of six with con trol num bers on sel vage, plus 25¢ block of four and ver ti cal pair, o.g., never hinged;
scat tered ton ing spots, oth er wise Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 151-153; $880 (HK$ 6,820). SG 137/139. Yang C6-8. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2099 HH/H 1941, Cen te nary of Brit ish Oc cu pa tion com plete, per fo rated “Spec i men”, o.g., all never hinged
ex cept 2¢, P.O. fresh, Very Fine. 
Scott 168-173 vars. SG 163s/168s; £550 (HK$ 6,820). Yang C9-14. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2100 HH/H 1941, Cen te nary of Brit ish Oc cu pa tion com plete, as sort ment of sets, 9 sets, o.g., some hinged,
but mostly never hinged, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 168-173; $900 (HK$ 6,980). SG 163/168; £810 (HK$ 10,050). Yang C9-14. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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2101 HH 1946, Vic tory com plete, as sort ment of sets, com pris ing 174-75 x 53, plus 174-75 twice in blocks of
four & 174-75 twice in blocks of six, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 174-175; $748 (HK$ 5,800). SG 169/170. Yang C15-16. Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

2102 HH 1948, King George VI Sil ver Wed ding com plete, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh, Very Fine. 
Scott 178-179; $403 (HK$ 3,120). SG 171/172; £325 (HK$ 4,030). Yang C17-18. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2103 HH 1948, King George VI Sil ver Wed ding com plete, o.g., never hinged, pris tine mint, Very Fine. 
Scott 178-179; $403 (HK$ 3,120). SG 171/172; £325 (HK$ 4,030). Yang C17-18. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2104 HH 1948, King George VI Sil ver Wed ding com plete, o.g., never hinged, fresh mint, Very Fine. 
Scott 178-179; $403 (HK$ 3,120). SG 171/172; £325 (HK$ 4,030). Yang C17-18. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2105 HH 1954-62, Queen Eliz a beth II (Wilding Por trait), 5¢-$10 com plete, o.g., never hinged, lovely, fresh
set, Very Fine. 
Scott 185-198; $271 (HK$ 2,100). SG 178/191; £200 (HK$ 2,480). Yang 169-182. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2106 HH 1954-62, Queen Eliz a beth II (Wilding Por trait), 5¢-$10 com plete, o.g., never hinged, pris tine mint,
Very Fine. 
Scott 185-198; $271 (HK$ 2,100). SG 178/191; £200 (HK$ 2,480). Yang 169-182. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2107 HH 1954-62, Queen Eliz a beth II (Wilding Por trait), 5¢-$10 com plete, o.g., never hinged, P.O. fresh,
Very Fine. 
Scott 185-198; $271 (HK$ 2,100). SG 178/191; £200 (HK$ 2,480). Yang 169-182. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2108 HH 1962, Stamp Cen te nary com plete, as sort ment of sets, com pris ing 200-202 x26, plus 200-202 ver ti -
cal strips of three & 200-202 mul ti ples of 22, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 200-202. SG 193/195. Yang C25-27. Estimate HK$ 700 - 1,000
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2109 HH 1962-73, Queen Eliz a beth II (Annigoni Por trait), 5¢-$20 com plete, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott 203-217; $267 (HK$ 2,070). SG 196/210; £160 (HK$ 1,980). Yang 183-197. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

2110 HH 1962-73, Queen Eliz a beth II (Annigoni Por trait), 5¢-$20 com plete, o.g., never hinged, pris tine mint,
Very Fine. 
Scott 203-217; $267 (HK$ 2,070). SG 196/210; £160 (HK$ 1,980). Yang 183-197. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

2111 HH 1991, Queen Eliz a beth II, 50¢ and $1 definitives, black print ing dou ble va ri et ies, o.g., never
hinged, fresh mint, a strik ing, eye-catch ing pair, Very Fine. 
Scott 492d & 497d vars. SG 602, 607 vars. Yang 383 & 388 vars. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

British Offices in China

2112 H 1922-27, King George V, 1¢-$2 com plete, o.g., fresh mint, nice set, Very Fine. 
Scott 17-27; $460 (HK$ 3,570). SG 18/28; £425 (HK$ 5,270). Yang B17-27. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2113 m 1922-27, King George V, 1¢-$2 com plete, o.g., fresh, an at trac tive and scarce used set, Very Fine. 
Scott 17-27; $460 (HK$ 3,570). SG 18/28; £425 (HK$ 5,270). Yang B17-27. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2114 m Brit ish Of fices in China, Nice Used Se lec tion.  Ap prox i mately 65 items, in clud ing a com plete set of
the 1917-1921 first is sue (Yang BP1-16), plus a 1¢ “bro ken crown” va ri ety, items of can cel la tion in ter est etc. Nice
spe cial ist group, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200
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Postal Stationery

2115 H) Post card Stamp, 1879, Queen Vic to ria, 3¢ on 16¢ yel low, pris tine mint, on en tire, choice, Very Fine. 
Scott 35A. SG P1. Yang P1a. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2116 H) Postal Sta tio nery, 1880-1900, Queen Vic to ria, Un used As sort ment.  31 items, in clud ing Yang P4
(3), P4a, P5, P6 (3), P7-8, P10 (2), P11, P12 (2), P13 & P14 re ply half postal cards, EN1, EN3, EN4 (2) & EN5-9
postal en ve lopes, NW1 (2 wrap pers; one with “Spec i men” di ag o nal over print), plus RE1-3 & RE5 reg is tered en ve -
lopes, Fine to Very Fine. Yang HK$5,000. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2117 ) Postal Sta tio nery, 1882-1904, Queen Vic to ria, Used As sort ment.  Six teen postal cards sug gested
for the col lec tor, com pris ing Yang P4 (2), P5 (2), P5a, P6 (2), P9 re ply-paid dou ble post card cancelled to or der, P11
(2), P12 re ply-paid dou ble post card, P14 mes sage half, P15 re ply half with “Spec i men” over print & P16 (3), sev eral
ad dressed to Ger many, one San Fran cisco, and other to Ja pan. Please in spect, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate

HK$ 2,500 - 3,500

2118 H) Postal Sta tio nery, 1902-03, King Ed ward VII, Un used As sort ment.  Sev en teen items, in clud ing
Yang P19-22 postal cards, EN10, EN12-13, EN15 & EN16-17 postal en ve lopes, plus ex tra EN13 with “Spec i men”
di ag o nal over print, RE15-16 reg is tered en ve lopes & NW3 wrap per with “Spec i men” di ag o nal over print, Fine to Very 
Fine. Yang HK$5,375. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2119 ) Postal Sta tio nery, 1907-78, King Ed ward VII through Queen Eliz a beth II, Used As sort ment, com -
pris ing Ed ward VII (7; in clud ing postal card to Ja pan), George V (5; in clud ing two reg is tered en ve lopes to the U.S.),
George VI (15; mostly air let ter sheets) & Eliz a beth II (22; mostly air let ter sheets, plus four reg is tered en ve lopes).
Ex cel lent for the col lec tor, and worth view ing, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2120 H) Postal Sta tio nery, 1912-52, Kings George V and George VI & Queen Eliz a beth II, Un used As sort -
ment.  Twenty-nine items, in clud ing Yang P24, P25, P28, P29 & P41 postal cards, EN19 & EN21 postal en ve lopes,
NW4 King George V wrap per, AL3-5 King George VI air let ters, RE22, RE43 & RE46 King George V reg is tered en -
ve lopes, plus RE63 King George VI reg is tered en ve lope. We also noted a group of Queen Eliz a beth II
aerogrammes (AL6 x3, AL8, AL9 x7, AL10-11), Fine to Very Fine. Yang HK$6,080.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2121 H) Brit ish Of fices in China, Postal Sta tio nery, 1916-18, King George V, Un used As sort ment.  Ten
items, com pris ing P33, P34 x2, P35, NW5 x2, RE48-50 & RE52 with “China” over prints, Very Fine. Estimate

HK$ 4,000 - 6,000
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Treaty Ports and Related Transit Mail

2122 ) Amoy, 1878 (Nov 26), cover front to Aberdeen “D27", a spec tac u lar cover front, franked by 4¢ and
12¢ wa ter mark CC Vic to ria is sues, the lat ter a wing mar gin ex am ple, each tied by bold, clean strikes of Amoy “D27”
killer and match ing … c.d.s. Front shows manu script “per First Quick Mail” no ta tion, fresh, rare, a show piece! Very
Fine, ex-Pearson and Ishikawa col lec tions. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

Il lus trated in Webb, photo plate 33.

2123 ) Amoy, 1881 (Sept 29), postal card to Ham burg, Ger many, fresh and clean 3¢ Vic to ria postal card us -
age, cancelled by nice strike in black of Amoy “A1" can cel along with dual strikes of ”A / Amoy / SP 29 / 81" c.d.s.’s.
Front shows “Ham burg 7 / 11 81" re ceiver, fresh and rare, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2124 ) Amoy, 1884 (Nov 17), reg is tered cover to San Paulo, Brazil, franked by a ver ti cal pair and a sin gle of
10¢ Victorias, the pair cancelled by one of two strikes “Amoy / A / NO 17 / 84" c.d.s.’s, Webb type Dii, while the third
stamp is cancelled by one of two strikes of ”R" reg is try in cir cle. Front shows NY reg is try la bel, while re verse San
Fran cisco 12 / 19 / 84 tran sit and Rio 1 / 31 / 85 re ceiver; fresh, a rare beauty, as Webb notes the prac tice of the reg -
is try mark ing to can cel ad he sives is un known to oc cur at Amoy, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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2125 ) Amoy, 1885 (April 24), reg is tered cover to Phil a del phia, “via San Fran cisco” franked by two 10¢
Green Victorias, one tied by one of two strikes “Amoy / A / AP 24 / 85", Webb type Dii, the sec ond by one of two
strikes ”R" in cir cle, Webb type Rii. Re verse shows 2 strikes “Hong Kong / A / AP 26 / 85" c.d.s.’s and blue 4 line S.F.
Reg is tered May 29 1885 tran sit; cover with tear through cen ter and some tape stain ing, Fine, ex ceed ingly rare, as
Webb notes the prac tice of the reg is try mark ing to can cel ad he sives is un known to oc cur at Amoy. 

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2126 ) Amoy, 1890 (May 30), 3¢ postal card used to Ger many, cancelled by bold strike of “A / Amoy / MY 30 / 
90" c.d.s., Webb type E, with re verse show ing ”Hong Kong / B / JU 2 / 90" tran sit and Bremerhaven July 7 re ceiver,
scarce; faint ton ing, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2127 ) Amoy, 1895 (Nov 19), for warded cover to Phil a del phia, franked by 10¢ Vic to ria is sue, tied by nice
strike “Amoy / A / NO 19 / 95" c.d.s., Webb type Dii. Front shows manu script ”via San Fran cisco", vi o let
“FORWARDED” handstamp and Brook lyn Dec 31 tran sit, while re verse shows “Hong Kong / B NO 22 / 95" tran sit
and Phil a del phia 12 / 31 re ceiver. An at trac tive and scarce us age, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2128 ) Amoy, 1908 (Oct 23), reg is tered “opened” cover to Hong Kong, franked on re verse by 2¢(3),
8c(pair) and 12¢ King Ed ward VII is sues, tied by 25mm “Amoy / A / OC 23 / 08” c.d.s.’s, Webb type Ji. Front shows
bold strike of the rare “R / Amoy B.P.O. / No. 100” 39x19mm rect an gu lar reg is tered chop, Webb type Riv. Opened
for dis play and harm lessly re duced a tad at top, rare, be lieved to be the lat est known us age of this Amoy reg is tra tion
handstamp, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

2129 m Amoy, Treaty Port Can cel la tion Col lec tion.  Clean and well-or ga nized, pow er ful as sem blage of over
200 Vic to ria through King George V is sues, ar ranged and iden ti fied by Webb listed can cel la tion types. Be gins with
10 ex am ples of the “A1" Killer and con tin ues on in clud ing seven ”D27" types, then onto ex ten sive treat ment of the
var i ous c.d.s. types, in clud ing red Amoy Paids etc. A won der ful, sub stan tial hold ing, well worth in spec tion, gen er ally 
Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 7,000 - 8,000
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2130 m Bang kok, c. 1880, 2¢ dull rose, with ex cep tional strike of “Brit ish Con sul ate in Bang kok”, a
splen did, nearly com plete as pos si ble strike in red dish-black, a won der ful ex am ple of this rare and de sir able mark -
ing; shal low thin spot, oth er wise Very Fine; 2000 Royal Phil a telic So ci ety photo cer tif i cate. 
Scott 9. SG 28. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2131 m Bang kok, Col lec tion of Can cel la tions on Hong Kong Is sues.  Won der ful spe cial ists group of 18 Vic -
to ria through King George V is sues, in clud ing 5 Victorias with nice strikes of Bang kok, Webb type A c.d.s.’s, 3
Victorias with par tial, leg i ble strikes of the rare Brit ish Con sul ate seals, plus nu mer ous lovely “bam boo” can cels, etc. 
Lovely group of scarce mark ings, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,000

2132 ()) Can ton, 1883 (Oct ?), for warded cover front to Shang hai, 2¢ Hong Kong Vic to ria cancelled by bold
strike of “C1" du plex killer, along with match ing ”A / CANTON / OC ? / 83" c.d.s. Front ad dressed to Cmdr Barker,
U.S.N., orig i nally des tined for Hong Kong, which is crossed out and noted “Shang hai, China”. Al though the date is
not decernable, the Oc to ber month and year clearly are, mak ing this one of the very lat est, if not the lat est us age of
the C1 handstamp, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,500

2133 ) Can ton, 1906 (Jan 2), cover to Narbonne, France, franked by pair of 10¢ King Ed ward VII is sues, tied
by one of two strikes “Can ton / B / JA 2 / 6" Webb type Dv c.d.s.’s. Re verse shows ”Vic to ria / 7am / 3 JA / 06 / Hong
Kong" tran sit and “Narbonne 28-1 06" re ceiver, Very Fine, rare, as this cover pre-dates the ear li est known,
Webb-listed us age by 3 days. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

2134 ) Chefoo, 1908 (July 6), 10¢ reg is tered King Ed ward VII en tire to Landeck, Ger many, uprated by ad -
di tional 10¢ King Ed ward VII is sue, each tied by good strikes of “Chefoo / C / 6 JY / 08 / Brit ish P.O.” c.d.s.’s, with reg -
is tered “Chefoo B.P.O.” chop ad ja cent. Re verse shows Hong Kong G.P.O. 15 JY tran sit, Oels 14.8 tran sit and
Landeck 15.8 re ceiver, scarce; mi nor sealed break in en tire on front, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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2135 ) Foochow, 1862, neg a tive pre-ad he sive mark ing on piece of mar ket cir cu lar to New York, a good
size frag ment, de tailed in Webb on page 267, show ing bold, full strike in red of the ex cep tion ally rare, neg a tive
“Foo-Chow-Foo China” handstamp. Cir cu lar sent via Lon don, with manu script “via Mar seilles” and red Lon don tran -
sit dated March 1862, along with sev eral rate mark ings. Fresh, an ex traor di nary show piece, Very Fine, with only 4
ex am ples re corded; 1994 B.P.A. photo certificate accompanies. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

2136 ) Foochow, 1882 (Jan 31), cover to Paris, franked by 10¢ vi o let Vic to ria, tied by light strike of “F1" killer,
along with match ing ”Foochowfoo / A / JA 31 / 82"c.d.s. Front shows red French packet and ar rival mark ings dated
13 Feb and 18 March re spec tively, while re verse shows “Hong Kong / C / FE 7 / 82" tran sit and large part of French
Con sul Fou-Tcheou handstamp seal in blue. rare, show ing a very late us age of this mark ing; flap miss ing, Fine to
Very Fine, ex Rowell. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2137 ) Foochow, 1921 (Oct 29), B.P.O. cover to Czecho slo va kia, franked by pair of 10¢ King George V,
over printed “CHINA”, tied by “Brit ish Post Of fice / OC 29 / 21 / Foochow” c.d.s., Webb type J, along with rect an gu lar
“R / Foochow B.P.O. / No. 7" reg is try handstamp, Webb type L. Re verse shows Hong Kong Nov 2 reg is tered tran sit,
red Lon don 19 DE 21 tran sit and Czecho slo va kia Dec 22 re ceiver; in ter est ing en clo sure included, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2138 ) Foochow, Cov ers and Postal His tory.  Nice group of 4 items, 3 of which are mounted on pages, in -
clud ing Webb type I on cover to Hong Kong, type H used to Can ada, type F used on lovely printed cir cu lar to Berlin
and type B on 4¢ postal card via Ja pan to the U.S. At trac tive group, ex am ine, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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2139 ) Hankow, 1892 (Nov 22), cover to Vallorbe-Gare, Swit zer land, franked by 2 widely spaced 5¢ Hong
Kong Victorias, each tied by bold “Hankow / NO 22 92" c.d.s.’s, with square ”0" and star (Webb type Cii). Front ad di -
tion ally shows French “Ligne N / 30 Nov 92 / Paq. FR No 2" handstamp, while re verse shows Brit ish ”Shanghae / C /
NO 25 / 92" and “Hong Kong / A / NO 29 / 92 tran sits, rare, a de cid edly late us age of this post mark, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2140 ) Hankow, 1910 (Jan 20), reg is tered B.P.O. cover to U.S.A., franked on re verse by 4¢ King Ed ward
VII, block of 5, tied by large “Hankow / C / JA 20 / 10" c.d.s.’s, Webb type Liii, with front show ing ”Hankow / A / JA 20 /
10" c.d.s., type Ki, along with “R / Hankow B.P.O. / No. 259" reg is try handstamp, Webb R2. Re verse shows San
Fran cisco 2 / 24 tran sit and Wis con sin 2 / 28 re ceiver, at trac tive com bi na tion of mark ings, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2141 ) Hankow, 1913 (Apr 1), reg is tered cover to Wash ing ton, with vi o let handstamp “via Pe king / Si be ria”
franked by 8c and 12¢(2) King Ed ward VII is sues, tied by “Hankow / B / AP 1 / 13" Webb type Kii c.d.s., along with
rect an gu lar ”R. Hankow B.P.O. No. 160 (manu script)" reg is try handstamp (Webb R2). Re verse shows vi o let,
Wash ing ton D.C. / Reg is tered / Apr 28 1913" re ceiv ers and red Lon don AP 17 tran sit, at trac tive cover, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2142 m Hiogo, 1863-74, Queen Vic to ria, 4¢ slate, cancelled Hiogo “D30” killer, a most at trac tive ex am ple
with straight edge at left, cancelled by bold, nearly max i mum strike of the elu sive, Hiogo “D30” killer, rare; a su perb
ex am ple of this much sought af ter can cel la tion., Very Fine; 1995 B.P.A. photo certificate.

Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

2143 m Hoihow, 1884 (Sept 22), Webb Type Cii post mark from Kiungchow, 5c Vic to ria cancelled by oval
“Kiung-Chow/SP 22/A” post mark with out “reg is tered” (Webb type Cii), which also shows in verted “22" and in dex ”A" 
va ri et ies. The ad he sive was ad di tion ally overstruck by “B62" killer, Very Fine, ex ceed ingly rare, es pe cially with the
ad di tional va ri et ies! ; 1991 B.P.A. photo certificate. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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2144 ) Hoihow, 1895 (Feb 18), 3¢ postal card used to Hong Kong, neat 3¢ card cancelled by strong strike,
“Hoihow / C / FE 18 / 95" Webb type D c.d.s., with front show ing ”Hong Kong / A / FE 24 / 95" re ceiver, Fine to Very
Fine, rare. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

2145 ) Hoihow, 1904 (July 11), 1¢ King Ed ward VII re ply card us age to Foochow, card cancelled by bold,
per fect strike “Hoihow C JY 11 04" Webb type Fi c.d.s., with front also show ing ”Foochowfoo A JY 20 0" ar rival. Hong 
Kong 18 JY tran sit on back. A lovely and scarce interport us age; light file fold through cen ter, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2146 ) Hoihow, 1917 (Sept 11), cover to Chi cago, franked by 4¢ and 6¢ King George V is sues over printed
“CHINA”, each tied by bold strikes of “Hoihow / B / SP 11 / 17" c.d.s.’s, Webb type Hi. Re verse shows ”Hong Kong /
13 SEP / 17" tran sit; fresh, scarce, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2147 ) Hoihow, 1921 (Dec 9), OHMS cover to NY, franked by 10¢ King George V “CHINA” over print, tied by
“Hoihow / A / DE 9 / 21"c.d.s. (Webb type Hii), with Hong Kong 12 DEC 21 tran sit on re verse; fresh and rare, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2148 m Hoihow and Kiungchow, Treaty Port Can cel la tion Col lec tion.  Won der ful, clean group of over 60
Vic to ria through King George V is sues, se lected to show can cel la tion types by the Webb list ing. Be gins with two
“D28" types and con tin ues on with 10 type D ex am ples and strong cov er age in later c.d.s. types, with iden ti fied
sub-va ri et ies, better us ages such as type E can cel on 20¢ / 30¢ sur charge with large Chi nese char ac ter va ri ety, in -
verted ”C" in dex types, etc. Ex cel lent study, spe cial ists delight, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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2149 m Kudat, North Bor neo, c.1886, can cel la tion, 5c Vic to ria cancelled by “Kudat/A/9 ….” c.d.s., Webb
type A. Fresh, an at trac tive ex am ple of this rare post mark, Fine to Very Fine; signed Holcombe.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2150 ) Macao, 1836 (date lined Dec 11), folded let ter from Can ton, show ing on re verse a Very Fine strike
“Boat Of fice / Macao / 10 Cents” handstamp in red. Cover has some split ting along folds, with the cover noted as
“No. 5" from the cor re spon dence of Dec 11, Fine to Very Fine, a lovely cover from the Rus sell Sturgiss cor re spon -
dence. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

2151 ) Macao, 1843 (Dec), Brit ish Gov ern ment Agency Of fice par tial cover, show ing a bold strike in red of
this scarce mark ing, oddly struck on the front, rather than re verse, with front show ing manu script rate mark ing and
“via Mar seille” with red “INDIA” in oval, to Liv er pool, Eng land. Re verse shows “Richie …. Bom bay”, show ing Re -
ceived 26 / 12 / 43 (manu script) For warded 1 / 1 / 44 (manu script) and red “H / 3 FE 8 / 1844" ar rival mark ing. Fresh
and scarce; lower por tion of cover miss ing, otherwise Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

2152 ) Macao, 1850 (date lined Mar 11), folded busi ness let ter from Ma nila to Can ton, a su perb qual ity let -
ter from the fa bled Au gus tine Heard cor re spon dence, with re verse show ing an amaz ing strike of “Correio / Macao /
26 Mar 1850" three line handstamp in black (Webb type 6b). Front shows manu script ”16" rate mark ing; a Gem of a
cover! Ex tremely Fine and choice. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000
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2153 ) Macao, 1856 (date lined Feb 12), folded busi ness let ter to Lon don, Via Hong Kong, marked on
front, boxed “P.PAID” in red at Macao (Webb type 7a, “R”), with manu script rate mark ing and red Lon don “PAID / F1
/ 10 AP 10 / 1856” with “Hong Kong 13 FE 1856” tran sit on re verse. A splen did ex am ple of this rare post age paid
mark ing from Macao, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

2154 ) Ningpo, 1912 (July 27), cover to Nor folk, Eng land, “via Si be ria”, franked by 4¢ King Ed ward VII tied
by bold “Ningpo / D / JY 27 / 12" c.d.s., Webb type F. Re verse shows ”Shang hai / B / JY 28 / 12 / Br. P.O." tran sit
c.d.s., scarce; mi nor open ing tears at right, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2155 m Ningpo, Treaty Port Can cel la tion Col lec tion.  Lovely, neatly as sem bled col lec tion of 45 Vic to ria
through King George V is sues, all se lected to show a wide range of Ningpo can cels. Be gins with 4 black and 2 blue
“N1" can cels, Webb type A, and in cludes a choice ex am ple of the scarce Type C, plus a strong show ing of other
c.d.s. types, in clud ing re versed ”C" types, etc. Ex cel lent spe cial ist group, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

2156 ) Shang hai, 1880 (Jan 22), cover to Mulhausen, Ger many, franked by an 8c Vic to ria ad he sive, which
is tied by Shang hai “S!” killer, along with match ing “Shanghae / A / JA 22 / 80" c.d.s., with manu script ”Per Eng lish
Packet / Via Brin di si". Re verse shows Brin di si and Hong Kong tran sits along with Mulhausen 3 / 3 / 80 re ceiver; rare,
a choice ex am ple of the short-lived 8c sec ond U.P.U. rate, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2157 H Shang hai, Treaty Port Can cel la tions.  Very ex ten sive se lec tion of hun dreds of Vic to ria through King
George V is sues show ing an ex traor di nary range of Web listed post mark types. Be gins with 2 lovely “Sun burst” ex -
am ples and con tin ues on to in clude sub stan tial “S1" types, plus strong c.d.s. types, reg is tered, B.P.O. can cels and
more. Won der ful study group, in spec tion in vited, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,500
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2158 ) Shang hai, Treaty Port Cov ers and Postal His tory.  Lovely and di verse se lec tion of 33 items, com -
prised of 12 Vic to ria era cov ers, pic ture post cards or postal cards, plus 2 King George V items, 13 King Ed ward VII
items, plus 6 “CHINA” over printed items. We note an ex cel lent va ri ety of Webb-listed c.d.s. types, and “S1" cover,
better des ti na tions, us ages, etc. Use ful and gen er ally at trac tive group, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,000

2159 ) Swatow, 1884 (Dec 20), cover to Foochow, ad dressed to Coun cil Wingate, franked by 5¢ Vic to ria tied 
by nice strike of the rare “S2", Webb type Ai du plex can cel, along with match ing ”Swatow / A / DE 20 / 84" c.d.s., with
“Foochowfoo / A / DE 23 / 84" re ceiver on re verse. Fresh and rare, a lovely and strik ing cover, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,000

2160 ) Swatow, 1885 (Oct 6), 3¢ postal card used to Can ton, ad dressed to Con sul von Mollendorff, with
card cancelled by “A / Swatow / OC 6?85” c.d.s., Webb type B, with re verse show ing Hong Kong Oct 27 tran sit and
Can ton Oct 28 re ceiver. Fresh and clean, nice interport us age, rare, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2161 ) Swatow, 1891 (Feb 12), 3¢ postal card used to Kassel, Ger many, with 3¢ card cancelled by one of
two bold strikes “Swatow / A / FE 12 / 91" c.d.s.’s, Webb type C, with ”Cassel 16.3.91" re ceiver. Fresh and, rare, Very 
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2162 ) Swatow, 1893 (March 13), 3¢ postal card used to Read ing, Eng land, with 3¢ card cancelled by “MR
13 / Swatow / 93" c.d.s., Webb type D, with date above, along with ”Hong Kong / C / MR 14 / 93" tran sit; few mi nor
age tone spots, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine, a rare mark ing. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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2163 ) Swatow, 1896 (May 4), 4¢ postal card used to Dresden, Ger many, 4¢ in di cia cancelled by “Swatow /
A / MY 4 / 96" c.d.s., Webb type C, along with May 6 Hong Kong tran sit and 7 June Dresden re ceiver along side;
scarce, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2164 ) Swatow, 1906 (Mar 6), pic ture post card to Scot land, franked by 4¢ King Ed ward VII tied by good
strike of “Swatow / * / MR 5 / 06" c.d.s., Webb type E. Clean and at trac tive card, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2165 ) Swatow, 1919 (Jan 9), 10¢ King George V reg is tered en tire with “CHINA” over print, used to
Hong Kong, uprated by 4¢ King George V “CHINA” over print, each tied by “Swatow C JA 9 19” c.d.s.’s. Hong Kong
reg is tered GPO re ceiver dated 13 JA 19, fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2166 m Tai wan, Can cels and Ar rival Mark ings on Hong Kong Ad he sives.  Nice group of 10 items, show ing
var i ous qual ity of strikes fro Anping, Tamsui, Keelung, etc. In cludes a nice pair of 5¢ yel low Vic to ria with full, vi o let
“Tamsui / 9 Dec / 03 / Tai wan / Ja pan” c.d.s.; good spe cial ist group, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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2167 ) Tien tsin, 1917 (April 18), reg is tered cen sored cover to Co pen ha gen, franked by a pair of 10¢ King
George V “CHINA” over prints, tied by “Tien tsin?C / AP 18 / 17 / Br. P.O.” c.d.s. (Webb type B) along with red “R /
Tien tsin B.P.O. No 2600" reg is try chop (Webb Rii), along with un listed, vi o let ”R" handstamp. Cen sor tape at right
and Co pen ha gen May 15 re ceiver, scarce com bi na tion, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2168 ) Tien tsin, Treaty Port Cov ers and Postal His tory.  Nice group of 10 items; 2 cov ers and 8 pic ture post -
cards, in clud ing a 1913 reg is tered cover to Ire land with red, boxed “R / Tien tsin B.P.O. / No” handstamp, a scarce
type A card used Nov 17, 1906, plus a nice va ri ety of ad di tional us ages, in clud ing one card used to Aden. At trac tive
group, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2169 s Wei Hai Wei, 1899, Sec ond Is sue, 2¢ red, tied to small piece by cus tom ary “C & Co / WHW” can cel,
along with 2¢ Coil ing Dragon, which is tied by par tial large dol lar chop, fresh, Very Fine. 
Scott 3. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2170 m Wei Hai Wei, 1899, Sec ond Is sue, 2¢ and 5¢, used se lec tion of 5 items com prised of 2¢, three ex am -
ples and 5¢, two ex am ples, nice group; cou ple slight flaws, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott 3-4. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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2171 ) Wei Hai Wei, 1905 (June 21), pic ture post card to Monmouthshire, Eng land, franked by 4¢ King Ed -
ward VII, which is cancelled by nice strike in vi o let of rect an gu lar “Port Ed ward / 21 Jun 1905 / Wei-Hai-Wei” can cel,
Webb type F. Re verse shows “Shang hai / C / JU 15 / 05 / B.P.O.” tran sit; fresh, a splen did ex am ple of this pop u lar
post mark, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2172 ) Wei-Hai-Wei, 1907 (Nov 30), pic ture post card from Liu-Kung-Tau to Lon don, franked by 4¢ King
Ed ward VII, cancelled bold strike “Liu-Kung-Tau / D / NO 30 / 07" c.d.s.’s (Webb type C), along with ex cel lent strike
of ”Chefoo / C / 4 DE / 07 / Brit ish P.O." tran sit, Webb type A. Front shows “Via Si be ria” in red manu script, at trac tive
com bi na tion, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2173 ) Wei-Hai-Wei, 1918 (Sept 11), card from Liu Kung Tau to Shang hai, 10¢ King George V reg is tered
en tire over printed “CHINA”, uprated with a 4¢ “CHINA” over printed ad he sive, each tied by “Liu Kung Tau A SP 11
18” c.d.s.’s to Shang hai which shows reg is tered Shang hai B.P.O. SP 13 18 backstamp. A lovely and scarce us age,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000
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2174 ) Wei-Hai-Wei, 1930 (Aug 18), reg is tered cover to Graz, Aus tria, franked by 4¢ and 20¢ King George
V “CHINA” over prints, tied by “Wei-Hai-Wei / AU 18 / 30 / Port-Ed ward” c.d.s.’s, with 63mm reg is tered “R / Port Ed -
ward” chop ad ja cent. Re verse shows “Reg is tered / 25 AU / 30.G.P.O. Hong Kong” tran sit, at trac tive us age, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2175 ) Wei Hai Wei/Liu Kung Tau, pic ture post card us ages.  Lovely group of 6 cards, 5 used to Eng land and 
one to the US, com prised of Webb type B (2 ex am ples), C(2), F and G. Fresh, a clean and at trac tive group, gen er ally 
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 3,500

2176 H Treaty Ports, Out stand ing Can cel la tion Col lec tion.  Com prised of well over 1,000 stamps ar ranged
by Port on a se ries of stockcards. In cludes Chefoo,45 items in clud ing mul ti ples, in clud ing sev eral ex am ples on Vic -
to ria is sues, ex ten sive Tien tsin and Swatow, which be gins with 4 “S2" ex am ples, Can ton with over 230 items,
Foochow 144 items, Hankow 145 items, in clud ing 7 Webb type A cop ies, 2 with ad di tional ”S1" strikes, Liu Kung Tau 
/ Wei Hai Wei 140 items, in clud ing some lovely ex am ples, Yo ko hama 29 “Y1" can cels etc. Ex cel lent study group,
not eas ily du pli cated, in spec tion in vited, generally Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 30,000

2177 ) Treaty Ports, Cov ers and Postal His tory.  Lovely group of 18 items, all ei ther cov ers or pic ture post
card us ages from Can ton (11), Hankow (4) and Amoy (3). We note nu mer ous lovely Can ton items with can cels
iden ti fied by Webb list ings, in clud ing a 2¢ Vic to ria wrap per us age to France with Dii type can cel, a reg is tered B.P.O.
Cover to Eng land, a type B can cel etc. Use ful group, well worth in spec tion, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,500
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2178 ) 1846 (date lined July 6), outer folded let ter from Hong Kong to Can ton, Bush & Co for ward ing
agents ca chet, lovely, neat cover show ing on re verse, nice strike in black of 44x27mm “For warded / by / Bush & Co. 
/ Hong Kong” oval for ward ing Agents handstamp. Fresh, this 1846 us age post-dates the Webb list ing by 11 months, 
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2179 ) 1848 (Jan 24), folded let ter from Hong Kong to Boston, Drinker Heyl & Co. for ward ing agents ca -
chet, date lined “Shang hai Jan u ary 24, 1848" bear ing strong strike in red ”For warded By / Drinker Heyl & Co / Hong
Kong" 37x28mm oval in red, with ad di tional light red rate mark ing on front, and no re ceiv ing handstamp on back, un -
listed as such in Webb, but also pre dat ing the ear li est known us age of this firm, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2180 ) 1849 (date lined April 9), let ter from Boston to China, Rawle, Duus & Co for ward ing agents ca -
chet, with “care of Amer i can Con sul”, ap par ently car ried en tirely out side of the of fi cial mail sys tems. As such, it
seems likely the ship cap tain passed it di rectly to the for ward ing agent in Hong Kong where bold “For warded By /
Rawle Duss & Co / Vic to ria” red handstamp oval was ap plied. In ter est ing item, be lieved to be the lat est re corded ex -
am ple of this agency marking, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

2181 ) 1850 (“rec’d 27 Jan” dock et ing), un paid interport cover from Hong Kong to Shang hai, “per Dart”,
a pri vate, Amer i can schoo ner which made reg u lar trips be tween Hong Kong and Shang hai, which de parted Hong
Kong 1 / 5 / 1850, with re verse show ing nice strike in red “For warded By / Hong Kong / Geo. Lyall & Co” oval. Fresh
and rare, the ear li est known us age of the Lyall For ward ing Agent cachet, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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2182 ) 1850 (April 29), let ter from Whampoa to Can ton, Thomas Hunt & Co for ward ing agent ca chet,
neat folded busi ness let ter to Can ton, with re verse show ing lovely strike in red oval script “For warded By / Thos Hunt 
/ Whampoa” for ward ing Agents 43x26mm ca chet. Listed, but un seen and there fore un doc u mented by Webb; rare,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2183 ) 1853 (Nov 26), outer folded let ter from Hong Kong to Lon don, Lyall Still & Co for ward ing agent
ca chet, splen did, high qual ity cover, “via Mar seilles”, with re verse show ing bold “For warded By / Lyall, Still & Co /
Hong Kong” oval handstamp in black, along with “For warded By / Gutherie & Co / Sin ga pore” handstamp in red. We
also note a boxed, Sin ga pore De cem ber re ceiver mark ing and red Lon don Jan 12 re ceiver; a spar kling, dual for -
ward ing agent cover, Very Fine and choice. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2184 ) 1861 (July 27), let ter from Hong Kong to Eng land, Wal ter Borrodaile & Co for ward ing agents ca -
chet, splen did outer folded busi ness let ter show ing on re verse “Hong Kong / C / JY 27 / 61" or i gin c.d.s., with front
show ing red ”Hong Kong / C / JY 27 / PAID" handstamp along with lovely strike “For warded By / Wal ter Borrodaile &
Co / Hong Kong” for ward ing agents ca chet oval in red. Cover noted “via Mar seille”, with Bir ming ham Sept 16 re -
ceiver. Fresh, a beau ti ful item, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2185 ) 1861 (Aug 27), outer folded let ter from Hong Kong to Boston, Rus sell & Co for ward ing agents
ca chet, “via Mar seilles” with front show ing “51"handstamp rate mark ing and manu script ”30", along with per fect
strike in black (Webb notes only blue) of 35x27mm “For warded By / Rus sell & Co / Hong Kong” agents ca chet. Re -
verse shows Hong Kong or i gin c.d.s., blue Lon don Oc 16 tran sit and bold “Boston Am. Pkt / Nov 2" re ceiver, pris tine, 
Ex tremely Fine, by far the ear li est re corded use of this for ward ing agents ca chet. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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2186 ) 1865 (June 12), par tial folded let ter from Hong Kong to Scot land, Smith Ar cher for ward ing agent
ca chet, franked by 4¢ and 30¢ (ver ti cal pair) Victorias tied by blue “B62" kill ers, ”via Mar seilles", with re verse show -
ing blue Hong Kong June 12 or i gin c.d.s., along with red oval “For warded By / Smith, Ar cher & Co / Hong King”
agents ca chet (Note: Webb lists only in blue). Ed in burgh Aug 7 tran sit and Prestonpans Aug 7 re ceiver mark ings,
scarce com bi na tion and very early us age of this ca chet, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2187 ) 1867 (Sept 11), cover from Hong Kong to Scot land, Smith Ar cher for ward ing agent ca chet,
franked on front by 4¢ and 30¢ (pair) Victorias, tied by black “B62" kill ers, ”via Mar seilles", with re verse show ing
Hong Kong or i gin c.d.s. and bold, blue “For warded By / Hong Kong / Smith Ar cher & Co” oval ca chet. This ex am ple
pre-dates the Webb list ing in blue by over 2 years; some light ton ing, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

2188 ) 1873 (May 17), cover from Hong Kong to France, Fredric Degeuaer for ward ing agent ca chet,
flimsy cover franked by 12¢ Vic to ria, tied by “B62" killer, with match ing ”Hong Kong / C / MY 17 / 73" or i gin c.d.s. on
re verse. Front shows blue"For warded by / Fredric Degeuaer / Hong Kong" 3 line handstamp, with re verse show ing
and oval Degeraer firm chop in blue, along with var i ous French tran sits and ar rival mark ings. Rare, the lat est known
ex am ple of the Agents ca chet, post-dat ing Webb by nearly 5 years; small closed tear and other mi nor flaws, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2189 ) 1874 (July), folded let ter from Hong Kong to Mel bourne, Bourjau & Co for ward ing agent ca chet,
at trac tive cover, date lined “Foochow 7 July 1874", ”per Jeddah", franked by pair of 24¢ Victorias, tied by black “B62" 
kill ers, with match ing ”Hong Kong / A / JY 15 / 74" or i gin c.d.s. Back also shows boxed, blue “For warded by / Bourjau
& Co / Hong Kong” for ward ing Agents ca chet, which is a va ri ety of the Webb list ing, which in cludes “Hubener” in the
firm ca chet. Mel bourne Aug 25 re ceiver on re verse; small part of flap miss ing on re verse not af fect ing a thing, Very
Fine, rare, this Bourjau us age is ap prox i mately 9 years af ter the lat est re corded by Web. 

Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000
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2190 ) 1877 (Sept 28), cover from Hong Kong to Eng land, H. Kiaer & Co for ward ing agents ca chet, neat
and lovely cover franked by two 2¢ and 8c Victorias, tied by black “B62" kill ers, with ”Hong Kong / A / SP 28 / 77" or i -
gin c.d.s. along side. Re verse shows ex cel lent strike in black of “For warded / by / H. Kiaer & Co / Hong Kong”
34x22mm oval agents ca chet, and Nottingham Nov 6 re ceiver. Open for dis play, fresh, Very Fine, rare, the ear li est
re corded us age. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2191 ) 1897 (May 18), cover from Hong Kong to Boston, Brown & Co. Amoy for ward ing agents ca chet,
pair of 5¢ Victorias tied by “Hong Kong / A / MY 18 / 97" c.d.s.’s, along with nice strike ”Brown & Co / For warded by /
Amoy" vi o let oval for ward ing agents ca chet. Re verse shows Boston, June 15 re ceiver, fresh, un listed in Webb, with
Rowe list ing us age in 1890 only, a lovely item, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2192 ) 1899 (Feb 23), cover from Foochowfoo to Phil a del phia, Doctwell Carlill Co for ward ing agent ca -
chet, 10¢ Vic to ria tied by “Foochowfoo / A / FE 23 / 99" c.d.s., ”per first mail" used to Phil a del phia (Apr 8 ar rival).
Front shows nice strike of vi o let, fancy oval, “For warded by / Foochow / Doctwell Carlill & Co” handstamp. Var i ous
tran sits and ar riv als on re verse; some us age wrin kles on cover, Fine to Very Fine, rare, un re corded by Webb, with
Rowe not ing it was only used in 1899. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2193 ) 1901 (Feb 10), postal card from Hong Kong to Dresden, F. Black head & Co for ward ing agents ca -
chet, 4¢ Vic to ria tied to pic ture post card by Hong Kong FE 12 01 c.d.s., along with nice strike of 46x24mm vi o let oval 
“For warded / By / F. Black head & Co. / Hong Kong” agents ca chet. Radebeul March 10 re ceiver, fresh, the ear li est
known ex am ple of the Black head for ward ing agents cachet, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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2194 ) 1902 (Feb 12), postal card from Hong Kong to Ger many, F. Black head & Co. for ward ing agents
ca chet, 4¢ Vic to ria postal card, tied by “Vic to ria / 10am / FE 12 / 02 / Hong Kong” c.d.s., along with bold 46x24mm vi -
o let oval “For warded / By / F. Black head & Co / Hong Kong” agents ca chet. Rare; Web re cords only an Au gust 1902
us age, this ex am ple pre-dates that list ing by nearly 6 months, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2195 ) 1902 (March 28), cover from Shang hai to Eng land, Maitland & Co for ward ing agent ca chet, 4¢
Vic to ria tied to cover by “Shang hai / C?MR 28?02" c.d.s., ”per Ger man Mail" vi o let handstamp to Man ches ter (May
2 re ceiver). Re verse shows bold, vi o let oval “For warded By / Shang hai / Maitland & Co” for ward ing agents ca chet,
this rep re sents the lat est known us age of this cachet, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2196 ) 1905 (Feb 25), cover from Hong Kong to Eng land, China Trad ers In sur ance for ward ing agents
ca chet, 5¢ vi o let Vic to ria postal sta tio nery en tire, tied by su perb strike “Vic to ria / 10am / 25 FE / 05 / Hong Kong”
c.d.s., along with one of two strikes (the sec ond one on re verse) of vi o let, 41x26mm oval “China Trad ers In sur ance
Co / For warded By / Lim ited, Hong Kong” handstamp, with Do ver March 26 re ceiver, Fine to Very Fine, an ex cep -
tion ally rare item, rep re sent ing both the lat est known us age of the Vic to ria c.d.s. on a Vic to ria is sue, as well as the
lat est known ex am ple of the 5¢ Vic to ria en tire, post dat ing the Webb list ing by nearly a year! .

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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2197 ) 1907 (Feb), 2¢ HK wrap per used to In dia, Jar dine Mathe son for ward ing agent ca chet, 2¢ King Ed -
ward VII wrap per tied by blurred Feb 1907 c.d.s., “Per Eng lish Mail” vi o let handstamp, with front show ing bold strike
“For warded By / Hong Kong / Jar dine Mathe son & Co” 36x23mm oval handstamp in vi o let. Re verse shows Cal cutta
25 FE 07 re ceiver; the lat est known us age of this For ward ing Agents ca chet, Very Fine and choice. Estimate

HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2198 ) 1916 (Nov 9), reg is tered cover from Hong Kong to Lon don, Douglas Lapraik & Co for ward ing
agent ca chet, 4¢ and 10¢ King George V is sues tied by “Reg is tered / 9 NO / 16 / P.O. Hong Kong” c.d.s., along with
“R / Hong Kong” reg is try la bel, Webb type E, a very early ex am ple of this la bel which was in tro duced in Nov 1916,
with the word “China” omit ted. Re verse shows bold strike of vi o let “For warded By / Douglas Lapraik & Co. / Hong
Kong” for ward ing Agent ca chet, a firm which is un listed by Webb or Rowe. A won der ful com bi na tion; few mi nor
open ing tears, etc., Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2199 ma c. 1920’s, 10¢ North Bor neo “Wild Boar” Is sue, Jar dine Mathe son for ward ing agent ca chet,
block of 4, vi o let, 44x22mm “For warded by/Jar dine Mathe son/Hong Kong” oval for ward ing agency ca chet, a type
which is un listed in ei ther Webb or Rowe, fresh, Very Fine, rare. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2200 ) 1922 (March 13), cover from Hong Kong to Lon don, Gibb, Livingston & Co for ward ing agent ca -
chet, pair of 2¢ King George V is sues tied by “Hong Kong Mar 13 22" c.d.s., with bold, vi o let ”Gibb, Livingston & Co.
Ltd / For warded By / Hong Kong" oval handstamp; re corded by Webb, but not seen by him on cover, Very Fine and
choice. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2201 ) 1949, cover from Hong Kong to Sandakan, Bor neo, with for ward ing agent ca chet, “per ships Box - 
S.S. Hewsang”, with pair of Hong Kong 10¢ UPU is sues tied by vi o let oval, “Harrisons & Crosfield / Agents /
Sandakan” for ward ing agents ca chet. In ter est ing, late us age of a Bor neo for ward ing agent, un usual, Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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I.P.O. Postmarks

2202 ) Amoy, 1900 (Feb 17), I.P.O. postal card to Potsdam, Ger many, 1¢ Chi nese postal card, along with
½¢, 1¢ and 2¢ Coil ing Drag ons, all tied by bi lin gual “Amoy 17 FEB 00” c.d.s.’s. Front also shows a sin gle 2¢ Hong
Kong Vic to ria is sue with out c.d.s., tied by bold Amoy I.P.O. tieprint, with re verse show ing “Hong Kong B FE 20 00”
tran sit and “Potsdam 22.3.00” re ceiver. a col or ful and scarce us age, par tic u larly with the Hong Kong ad he sive bear -
ing no Hong Kong post mark, fresh, a beauty! Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2203 ) Amoy, 1900 (Mar 16), I.P.O. pic ture post card to Styria, Aus tria, for warded, a lovely card, car ry ing
4¢ Coil ing Dragon, cancelled by bi lin gual “Amoy 16 MAR 00" c.d.s., with front also show ing a 4¢ Hong Kong Vic to ria
ad he sive cancelled by ”Hong Kong MR 18 00" c.d.s. and nice strike of Amoy I.P.O. tieprint, along with April 19 re -
ceiver. A most at trac tive and scarce us age, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2204 m Amoy, 1899-1902, I.P.O. chops, at trac tive group of 20 Hong Kong Vic to ria sin gles se lected to show
read able ex am ples of the Amoy I.P.O. tieprint chops, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2205 ) Can ton, 1899 (July 6), I.P.O. cover to San Fran cisco, franked on front by 3 cop ies of 10¢ Coil ing
Drag ons tied by bi lin gual “Can ton 6 JUL 00" c.d.s.’s. Re verse shows a 10¢ Hong Kong Vic to ria is sue in a ver ti cal
strip of 3, tied by ”Hong Kong A JY 7 99" c.d.s.’s, along with 3 strikes of Can ton type 3 I.P.O. tieprint chop. Re verse
also shows S.F. Aug 5 re ceiver; scarce us age; some open ing tears at bot tom, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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2206 ) Can ton, 1900 (Mar 9), I.P.O. reg is tered com mer cial cover to Basel, Swit zer land, large size “sam -
ples” cover, franked by 4¢ and 10¢ Coil ing Drag ons, cancelled bi lin gual “Can ton 9 MAR 00" c.d.s.’s. Hong Kong 2¢
Vic to ria pair and 10¢ sin gle af fixed, the 10¢ cancelled by ”Hong Kong A MR 12 00" c.d.s. and all tied by bold strikes
of Can ton type 3 I.P.O. tieprint chops. Front shows large, black “R” and match ing, bi lin gual 2 line “Reg is tered”
handstamp, Yo ko hama and Mar seille 12 MARS 00 tran sit, with Basel 9.IV.00 re ceiver. Lovely, fresh ex am ple, rare,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2207 ) Can ton, 1900 (April 23), I.P.O. cover to USA, franked by 10¢ Coil ing Dragon, tied by clear, bi lin gual
“Can ton 23 APR 00" c.d.s., with 10¢ Hong Kong Vic to ria is sue added and cancelled by ”Hong Kong / A / AP" c.d.s.,
along with bold Can ton type 1 I.P.O. tieprint chop. Dock eted on re verse, but with out re ceiver, at trac tive and
scarce; very slight re duc tion at left, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2208 ) Can ton, 1900 (Jun 16), I.P.O. pic ture post card from Whampoa to Ham burg, Ger many, with front
show ing a 4¢ Hong Kong Vic to ria ad he sive, tied by bold “Hong Kong A JU 16 00" c.d.s., along with Can ton, type 1
I.P.O. chop. Re verse shows bold bi lin gual ”Whampoa 16 JUN 00" date stamp, while front of fers bold “Ham burg
18.7.00" re ceiver, a spec tac u lar and rare ex am ple of a pre paid in cash cover orig i nat ing in China with out Chi nese
ad he sives., Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

2209 ) Can ton, 1901 (Nov 9), I.P.O. news pa per wrap per us age to San Fran cisco, large por tion of wrap per,
franked by pair of 4¢ Coil ing Drag ons tied by mul ti ple strikes of bi lin gual “Can ton 9 NO 01" c.d.s.’s, with pair of 4¢
Hong Kong Victorias added and cancelled by ”Vic to ria NO 9 01 Hong Kong" c.d.s.’s, along with strong strikes of
Can ton type 2 I.P.O. tieprint chops. Won der ful us age item, rare, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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2210 ) Can ton, 1902 (May 13), I.P.O. cover to Vic to ria, B.C., 20¢ Carp is sue tied by bi lin gual “Can ton 13 May 
02" c.d.s., with front also show ing 20¢ on 30¢ Hong Kong is sue tied by ”Vic to ria Hong Kong 14 May 02" c.d.s. and
bold Can ton type 2 I.P.O. tieprint chop. Re verse shows clear “Vic to ria JUN 3 02 B.C.” ar rival handstamp, an at -
trac tive and scarce cover, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2211 m Can ton, 1898-1902, I.P.O. chops, lovely spe cial ists group of I.P.O. chopped Vic to ria is sues, show ing
Can ton type 1, six ex am ples, type 2, 16 ex am ples, type 3, five ex am ples, and type 4, four ex am ples. Thirty one
items in all, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

2212 ) Chefoo, 1899 (Aug 4), I.P.O. pre paid “cash” cover to Sus sex, Eng land, a clean, neat lit tle en ve lope
show ing on re verse “Chefoo 4 Aug 99" c.d.s., with front show ing 10¢ Hong Kong Vic to ria is sue tied by bold ”Hong
Kong AU 11 99" c.d.s. and bold Chefoo I.P.O. chop, while re verse shows SP 11 99 re ceiver. A splen did and very
rare ex am ple of for eign ad he sives by them selves with out Chi nese post age on mail orig i nat ing in China I, Very Fine
and choice. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

2213 ) Chefoo, 1899 (Sept 6), I.P.O. pic ture post card to Podebrad, Bo he mia, franked by two 2¢ Coil ing
Drag ons, each tied by bi lin gual “Chefoo 6 SEP 99” c.d.s.’s, with front also show ing a pair of 2¢ Hong Kong Vic to ria
stamps cancelled by “Shang hai SP 9 99” c.d.s.’s and bold Chefoo I.P.O. chop. Podebrad Oct 15 re ceiver also on
front, while re verse shows “Hong Kong / B / SP 14 / 99” tran sit, strik ing and scarce card, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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2214 ) Chefoo, 1899 (Sept 7), I.P.O. cover to Lyon, France, franked by hor i zon tal pair of 10¢ Coil ing Drag -
ons, tied by “Chefoo 7 Sep 99" bi lin gual c.d.s., with front also car ry ing a ver ti cal pair of Hong Kong 10¢ Victorias, tied
by ”Shang hai SEP 9 99" tran sits and bold strike of Chefoo I.P.O. chop. Re verse shows Shang hai tran sit and “Lyon
13 Oct 99 Rhone” ar rival; small piece of back cover miss ing, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2215 ) Chefoo, 1899 (Sept 13), I.P.O. card to Auspitz, Moravia, 1¢ China postal card, with ad di tional 1¢ and
2¢ Coil ing Drag ons, each tied by bi lin gual “Chefoo 13 Sept 99" c.d.s.’s. Card also bears two cop ies of 2¢ Hong Kong 
Victorias cancelled by ”Shang hai SP 16 99" c.d.s.’s and bold strikes of Chefoo I.P.O. chops. Front ad di tion ally
shows “Auspitz 22 / 10 99" re ceiver and ”Hong Kong B SP 22 99" tran sit; at trac tive and scarce card, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

2216 ) Chinkiang, 1899 (Aug 5), I.P.O. reg is tered cover to Bor deaux, France, car ry ing three 10¢ Coil ing
Drag ons, tied by bold strikes of bi lin gual “Chinkiang 5 AUG 99" c.d.s.’s and large, match ing ”R" reg is try mark ing. A
ver ti cal strip of 3 10¢ Hong Kong Vic to ria is sue added cancelled “Shang hai C AU 7 99" c.d.s.’s, along with dual
strikes of rare Chinkiang type 2 I.P.O. tieprint chop. Re verse shows French packet (Aug 12) and Hong Kong (Aug 
11) tran sits and Bor deaux Sept ar rival, a splen did ex am ple of this rare I.P.O. chop, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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2217 ) Chung king, 1899 (July), I.P.O. for warded cover to Lon don, franked by 10¢ Coil ing Dragon tied by
light, bi lin gual c.d.s., with front show ing 10¢ Hong Kong Vic to ria tied by un framed, for mer type 3 Chung king
I.P.O. tieprint chop, which shows stop af ter all let ters. Front shows “Chelsea AU 31 99 S.W.” tran sit, while re verse
shows Shang hai bi lin gual 16 JUL 99 tran sit, Blair gow rie SP 1 99 re ceiver, fresh, a lovely and at trac tive cover, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 7,500 - 10,000

2218 ) Chung king, 1899 (Oct 9), I.P.O. cover to Sudbury, Eng land, 2¢ Coil ing Dragon tied by bi lin gual
“Chung king 9 OCT 00" c.d.s., with 2¢ Hong Kong Vic to ria along side, cancelled by ”Shang hai C OC 19 99" c.d.s. and 
Chung king 9mm, un framed I.P.O. type 2 chop. Re verse shows “Shang hai 19 OCT 99" tran sit, a lovely ex am ple
of one of the rar est I.P.O. chops; some edge stain ing on 2¢ CIP, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

2219 ) Chunking, 1899 (Dec 4), I.P.O. card to Sus sex, Eng land, 1¢ China postal card, with ad di tional 1¢ and 
2¢ Coil ing Drag ons, all tied by bi lin gual “Chung king 4 Dec 99" c.d.s.’s, with front also show ing pair of Hong Kong 2¢
Victorias tied by ”Shang hai DE 18 99" tran sit, and Chung king type 1, un framed I.P.O. tieprint. “Lit tle Hampton JA
21 00" re ceiver, rare; fold through cen ter of card, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

2220 m Chung king, 1899-1901, I.P.O. chops, nice group of 5 ex am ples; three show ing the 14½mm, un -
framed type 1 chop, plus a sin gle, full strike of the rare type 2, as well as a choice ver ti cal pair of 5¢ Vic to ria with the
for merly listed type 3, now con sid ered the worn plate of type 1 with pe ri ods af ter the let ters. Ex cel lent spe cial ist
group, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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2221 ) Foochow, 1900 (July 30), I.P.O. for warded cover from Pa goda An chor age to Cal vados, France,
franked on re verse by 10¢ Coil ing Dragon tied by “Pa goda An chor age JY 30 00” c.d.s., with front show ing 10¢ Hong
Kong Vic to ria is sue cancelled “Hong Kong AU 3 00” c.d.s. and a choice strike of Foochow I.P.O. tieprint chop. Re -
verse shows Paris 3 Sept 00 tran sit and Cal vados re ceiver, a lovely and at trac tive cover, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2222 ) Foochow, 1901 (Oct 26), I.P.O. cover to Bor deaux, France, 10¢ Coil ing Dragon tied by clean, bi lin -
gual “Foochow 26 OCT 01" c.d.s., with two cop ies of Hong Kong 5¢ yel low Victorias tied by dual strikes ”Vic to ria
7AM OC 29 02" c.d.s.’s and bold Foochow I.P.O. tieprint chop. Re verse shows Bor deaux 2-12-02 re ceiver, a
most at trac tive cover; small part of flap miss ing, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2223 m Foochow/Pa goda An chor age, 1899-1903, I.P.O. chops, won der ful group of 35 items, which in cludes 
sev eral mul ti ples. All se lected to show strikes of the pop u lar Foochow I.P.O. tieprint chops. Sev eral in cred i ble
items, great spe cial ist lot, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

2224 ) Hangchow, 1900 (May 16), I.P.O. pic ture post card to Baden, Ger many, 1¢ and 3¢ Small Dragon is -
sues, tied by bold “Hangchow 16 MY 00" bi lin gual c.d.s.’s, along with two 2¢ Hong Kong Victorias, which are tied by
”Shang hai C MY 19 00" c.d.s.’s and dual strikes of clean Hangchow type 2 I.P.O. tieprint chops. Front ad di tion ally 
shows bi lin gual “Shang hai 19 May 00" tran sit, straightline ”SETTLEMENT" handstamp and clear “Lichtenthal
25.6.00" ar rival c.d.s. A mag nif i cent and rare frank ing and I.P.O. us age, fresh, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

2225 m Hangchow, 1899-1900, I.P.O. chops, won der ful se lec tion of 6 items, com prised of Hangchow type 1
I.P.O., 5 items, in clud ing a 10¢ strip of 3 on piece and a lovely 2¢ strip of 5 on piece, plus a sin gle ex am ple of the type
2 chop. Fresh, a nice of fer ing of this scarce I.P.O. chop, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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2226 ) Hankow, 1899 (June 29), I.P.O. for warded postal card to Augsburg, Ger many, 1¢ Chi nese postal
card, along with ad di tional 1¢ and 2¢ Coil ing Drag ons, tied by bold, bi lin gual “Hankow 29 JN 99) c.d.s.’s, along with
a pair of 2¢ Hong Kong Victorias, which are tied by ”Shang hai JY 3 99" c.d.s.’s and choice strike of the very scarce
Hankow type 1 I.P.O. tieprint chop. Card also shows “Hong Kong B JY 7 99" tran sit, in ad di tion to Munchew Aug 6
and Augsburg Aug 7 tran sits and re ceiv ers. Some nat u ral ink bleed ing, an amaz ing, well-marked and very scarce
card, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2227 ) Hankow, 1899 (Aug 2), I.P.O. pic ture post card to Brussels, Bel gium, bear ing 2 cop ies of 2¢ Coil ing
Drag ons, each tied by bi lin gual “Hankow 2 AUG 99" c.d.s.’s, with pair of 2¢ Hong Kong Victorias added and tied by
”Shang hai C AU 7 99" c.d.s. and strong strike of Hankow type 1 I.P.O. tieprint chop. Front also shows “Hong Kong
AU 11 99" tran sit and ”Bruxelles 10 Sept 99 Arrivee" re ceiver, a beau ti ful and scarce card, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2228 ) Hankow, 1899 (Nov 8), I.P.O. postal card to Meissen, Ger many, 1¢ Chi nese postal card, along with
1¢ and 2¢ Coil ing Dragon stamps, all tied by bi lin gual “Hankow 8 Nov 99" c.d.s.’s. Front also shows 2¢ Hong Kong
Vic to ria pair, tied by ”Shang hai NO 18 99" dater, along with a su perb strike of the very scarce Hankow type 2 I.P.O.
tieprint chop. Clear “Meissen 24.12.99" re ceiver, fresh, a de sir able and rare card, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2229 H Hankow, 1899-1903, I.P.O. chops, se lect group of 5 items, com prised of Hankow type 1(1), type 2 (2,
in clud ing a pair) and type 3 (2, with a pair on piece). Gen er ally ex cel lent strikes, scarce, Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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2230 ) Ichang, 1900 (Feb 1), I.P.O. postal card to Nurnberg, Ger many, 1¢ Chi nese postal Card with ad di -
tional 2¢ pair of Coil ing Drag ons all tied by clear bi lin gual “Ichang 1 FEB 00" c.d.s.’s. Pair of Hong Kong 2¢ Victorias
added, cancelled ”Shang hai C FE 12 00" c.d.s. and a bold strike of the rare Ichang I.P.O. tieprint chop. Front
shows 18 MAR 00 ar rival, a splen did ex am ple of this rare I.P.O. chop, Very Fine and choice.

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

2231 ) Kiungchow, 1899 (Nov 10), I.P.O. pic ture post card to Bris tol, Eng land, pair of 2¢ Coil ing Drag ons
tied by neat bi lin gual “Kiungchow / 10 NOV / 99" c.d.s., along with pair of 2¢ Hong Kong Victorias, which are
cancelled ”Hong Kong / B / NO 12 / 99" dat ers and clean strike of Kiungchow I.P.O. tieprint chop. Clean “Bris tol
DE 18 99" re ceiver on front as well, fresh, a lovely and scarce card, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2232 ) Kiungchow, 1904 (May 25), I.P.O. postal card to Heiligenstadt, Ger many, 1¢ Chi nese postal card,
along with 1¢ and 2¢ Coil ing Drag ons, all tied by clear “Kiungchow 25 MAY 04" c.d.s.’s. 4¢ Hong Kong King Ed ward
VII stamp added, uncancelled, but tied by bold Kiungchow I.P.O. tieprint chop. Ad di tion ally, we note ”Vic to ria
7AM 25 MY 04 Hong Kong" tran sit and Heiligenstadt 25.6.04 re ceiver, fresh, an at trac tive, fairly late I.P.O. us age,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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2233 ) Nan king, 1899 (Oct 15), I.P.O. cover to Weisskirchen, Aus tria, franked on re verse by ½¢ (block of 4
and 2 sin gles), 1¢ (3) and 2¢ (pair) Coil ing Drag ons tied by mul ti ple strikes of bi lin gual “Nan king 15 OCT 99" c.d.s.’s,
with front show ing 10¢ Hong Kong Vic to ria tied by ”Shang hai C OC 16 99" c.d.s., along with nice strike of Nan king
I.P.O. tieprint chop. Weisskirchen 11 / 22 / 99 re ceiver; an at trac tive and very rare I.P.O. chop; cover sep a rated
and re at tached with some re sult ing soil ing, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2234 ) Nan king, 1899 (Oct 27), I.P.O. cover to U.S.A., franked on re verse by 10¢ Coil ing Dragon, tied by
“Nan king 27 OCT 99" c.d.s., with front bear ing a pair of 5¢ Hong Kong Victorias, tied by ”Shang hai C OC 99" c.d.s.,
along with su perb strike of the rare Nan king I.P.O. tieprint chop. Re verse shows Shang hai, Yo ko hama (Nov 15),
San Fran cisco (12 / 2) tran sits and Vanmeter, Iowa 12 / 6 re ceiver, a rare I.P.O. mark ing; mi nor re duc tion at right,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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2235 ) Newchwang, 1899 (Aug 4), I.P.O. cover to Lon don, franked on re verse by a mar gin pair of 5¢ Coil ing
Dragon tied by a se lect qual ity strike of Newchwang Pakua can cel, while front shows match ing, bi lin gual
“Newchwang 4 AUG 99" c.d.s. 10¢ Hong Kong Vic to ria is sue af fixed on front, cancelled by ”Shang hai AU 10 99"
c.d.s. and bold Newchwang I.P.O. tieprint chop. Fresh, a beau ti ful and rare cover, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,000

2236 m Newchwang, 1899, I.P.O. chops, lovely se lec tion of five 10¢ vi o let on red Victorias, se lected to show
decernable strikes of the scarce Newchwang I.P.O. tieprint. In cludes 2 lovely full strikes on piece, Fine to Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2237 ) Ningpo, 1899 (July), I.P.O. for warded cover to Hyeres, France, franked by 10¢ Coil ing Dragon, tied
by bi lin gual “Ningpo 12 JUL 99" c.d.s., along with 10¢ Hong Kong Vic to ria is sue, which was cancelled at Shang hai
(in dis tinct c.d.s.), along with a great strike of the scarce Ningpo I.P.O. tieprint chop. Scarce; cover has been sep a -
rated at top fold and monted, Very Fine ap pear ance. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

2238 ) Pakhoi, 1902 (Aug 15), I.P.O. postal card to New York, 1¢ Chi nese postal card, with ad di tional 1¢
and 2¢ Coil ing Drag ons, all tied by bi lin gual “Pakhoi 15 AUG 02" c.d.s.’s. Front also shows pair of 2¢ Hong Kong Vic -
to ria is sues, cancelled by dual strikes of ”Vic to ria 8am AU 27 02 Hong Kong" c.d.s.’s and dual choice strikes of
Pakhoi I.P.O. tieprint chops. NY SEP 22 02 re ceiver, fresh, a beau ti ful com bi na tion, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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2239 ) Pe king, 1899 (Nov 18), I.P.O. pic ture post card to Bruck, Aus tria, franked by 2 pairs of ½¢ plus a 2¢
Coil ing Drag ons, tied by bi lin gual “Pe king 18 NOV 99" c.d.s.’s. Pair of 2¢ Hong Kong Victorias added, cancelled
”Shang hai C NO 22 99" c.d.s., along with bold strike of Pe king type 1 I.P.O. tieprint chop. Card shows No vem ber
French packet mark ing, Shang hai tran sit and Bruck Jan 3 00 ar rival, col or ful and at trac tive card, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2240 ) Pe king, 1899 (Nov 14), I.P.O. pic ture post card to Lon don, a lovely and at trac tive card, franked by
1¢(2) and 2¢ Coil ing Drag ons, each tied by “Pe king 14 NOV 99" c.d.s.’s. Front also shows two 2¢ Hong Kong Vic to -
ria is sues, cancelled by ”Shang hai NO 20 99" c.d.s. and bold strike of Pe king type 1 I.P.O. tieprint chop. Shang hai
bi lin gual 18 NOV 99 tran sit also on front, fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

2241 m Pe king, 1899, I.P.O. Type 1 chops, lovely group of 14 Hong Kong Victorias se lected to show good,
read able Pe king 1 tieprint chops. In cludes a nice item on piece with 2 CIP Coil ing Drag ons, Fine to Very Fine (photo
on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2242 ) Shang hai, 1899 (April), I.P.O. postal card, Lo cal Post to Burgsteinfurt, Ger many, 1¢ Chi nese
postal card, along with 1¢ and 2¢ Coil ing Drag ons, the card cancelled by Shang hai Lo cal Post c.d.s. and the stamps
by the Pakua killer of Shang hai. A pair of 2¢ Hong Kong Victorias added and cancelled “Hong Kong D AP 27 99"
c.d.s.’s, along with choice, dual strikes of Shang hai I.P.O. tieprint chops. ”Burgsteinfurt 27.5.99" re ceiver, fresh, a
lovely card, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000
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2243 ) Shang hai, 1899 (June 23), I.P.O. cover from Kiukiang to Sus sex, Eng land, franked by 10¢ Coil ing
Dragon, tied by per fect bi lin gual strike “Kiukiang 23 JUN 99” c.d.s. Hong Kong 10¢ Vic to ria added and cancelled
“Shang hai JU 26 99” c.d.s. along with bold Shang hai I.P.O. tieprint chop. Re verse shows Brit ish July 21 ar rival
mark ing; fresh, a lovely ex am ple of the Shang hai I.P.O. chop used on a cover orig i nat ing at Kiukiang, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

2244 ) Shang hai, 1899 (July 10), I.P.O. reg is tered cover front from Woosung to Lon don, franked by two
10¢ Coil ing Dragon is sues, one of which was cov ered by a pair of 10¢ Hong Kong Vic to ria is sues, tied by bi lin gual
“Woosung 10 JUL 99" c.d.s.’s, with the Hong Kong stamps cancelled ”Shang hai C JY 99" c.d.s., along with bold
Shang hai I.P.O. tieprint chop. Front also bears 2 line “Reg is tered” handstamp and match ing “R” in cir cle; a splen -
did ex am ple of the Shang hai I.P.O. chop on a cover orig i nat ing at Woosung, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2245 ) Shang hai, 1899 (Oct 30), I.P.O. pic ture post card to Hanover, Ger many, an at trac tive card, franked
by 4¢ Coil ing Dragon, tied by bi lin gual “Shang hai 30 OCT 99" c.d.s., along with a pair of 2¢ Hong Kong Victorias,
cancelled ”Shang hai OC 30 99" with choice strike of Shang hai I.P.O. tieprint chop. Hanover 3.12.99 re ceiver; card 
very slightly and harm lessly re duced at left, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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2246 ) Swatow, 1899 (Nov 14), I.P.O. postal card to Pollitz, Ger many, 1¢ Chi nese postal card, along with
1¢ and 2¢ Coil ing Drag ons, each tied by bi lin gual “Swatow 14 NOV 99" c.d.s. Hong Kong 4¢ Vic to ria added,
cancelled ”Hong Kong / D / NO 15 / 99" c.d.s., along with Swatow, type 1 I.P.O. tieprint chop. Pollitz 19 / 12 99 re -
ceiver, rare, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2247 ) Swatow, 1899 (Aug 18), I.P.O. postal card to Pollitz, Ger many, 1¢ Chi nese postal card,
uncancelled, with 4¢ Hong Kong Vic to ria placed on top, cancelled by “Hong Kong / C / AU 19 / 99" c.d.s., along with a 
choice strike of Swatow type 1 I.P.O. tieprint chop. Fresh, a lovely ex am ple with out fur ther Chi nese post age
added, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2248 ) Swatow, 1900 (July 31), I.P.O. cover to Weymouth, Eng land, 10¢ Coil ing Dragon tied by neat, bi lin -
gual “Swatow 31 JUL 00" c.d.s., along with a 10¢ Hong Kong Vic to ria is sue, which is tied by one of 2 strikes of ”Hong
Kong AU 1 00" c.d.s.’s and bold Swatow type 2 I.P.O. tieprint chop. “Weymouth SP 3 00" re ceiver, scarce; mi nor
closed tear at up per right of re verse in no way af fects cover, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2249 ) Swatow, 1900 (Nov 5), I.P.O. postal card to Gera, Ger many, 1¢ Chi nese postal card, up-rated with
two ½¢ plus a 1¢ and 2¢ Coil ing Drag ons, all tied by bi lin gual “Swatow 5 NOV 00" c.d.s.’s. 4¢ Hong Kong Vic to ria
added and cancelled ”Hong Kong / C / NO 6 / 00" c.d.s., along with Swatow type 2 I.P.O. tieprint chop. Gera 9.12.00
re ceiver, a col or ful and scarce us age, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,000
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2250 ) Swatow, 1901 (June 22), I.P.O. postal card to Yo ko hama, 1¢ Chi nese postal card, along with 1¢ and
2¢ Coil ing Drag ons, all tied by neat, bi lin gual “Swatow 22 JUN 01" c.d.s.’s. Pair of 2¢ Hong Kong Vic to ria is sues af -
fixed, cancelled by ”Hong Kong / B / JU 23 / 01" c.d.s.’s, along with a su perb strike of the Swatow type 3 I.P.O. chop
in red. Yo ko hama 4 July 01 re ceiver; strik ing and scarce card, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

2251 ) Swatow, 1902 (Nov 28), I.P.O. pic ture post card to Vic to ria, Aus tra lia, franked by 4¢ Coil ing Dragon
tied by bi lin gual “Swatow 28 NOV 02” c.d.s., along with 4¢ Hong Kong Vic to ria is sue, cancelled “Vic to ria 10am NO
29 02 Hong Kong” c.d.s. and Swatow type 3 I.P.O. tieprint in red. “Mel bourne 26 12 02” re ceiver on front as well,
scarce; light file fold through cen ter, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

2252 ) Swatow, 1904 (July 9), I.P.O. pic ture post card to Fal mouth, Eng land, franked by 4¢ Coil ing
Dragon, tied by bi lin gual “Swatow 9 JUL 04" c.d.s., with 4¢ King Ed ward VII Hong Kong is sue added and cancelled
by ”Vic to ria / 11am / JU 11 / 04 Hong Kong" c.d.s. with Swatow type 4 tieprint chop added. Fresh, a lovely ex am ple 
of this rare tiepriint, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

2253 ) Swatow, 1904 (Dec 15), I.P.O. cover to Basel, Swit zer land, franked by 10¢ Coil ing Dragon which is
cancelled by lu nar dater, with match ing, bi lin gual “Swatow 15 DEC 04” c.d.s. on re verse. 10¢ King Ed ward VII Hong
Kong is sue added, cancelled “Vic to ria 17 DE 04 Hong Kong”, along with Swatow type 4 I.P.O. tieprint chop. Re -
verse shows Basel 7.1.05 re ceiver, fresh, an at trac tive, fairly late us age, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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2254 ) Swatow, 1904 (Dec 25), I.P.O. cover to Cannstatt, Ger many, franked on front by two 10¢ Coil ing
Drag ons, tied by lu nar dater, with match ing bi lin gual “Swatow 25 Dec 04” c.d.s. on re verse. A mar ginal pair of 10¢
Hong Kong King Ed ward VII is sues added and cancelled by “Vic to ria 28 DE 04 Hong Kong” c.d.s., along with bold
strike of the rare Swatow type 4 I.P.O. tieprint chop. Re verse shows red tomb stone in struc tional mark ing and
Cannstatt 28 Jan 05 re ceiver, rare cover, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,000

2255 m Swatow, 1899-1906, I.P.O. chops, out stand ing spe cial ists se lec tion of 55 items, com prised of Swatow 
type 1 (8), type 2 (6), type 3 (4) and type 4, 37 items, in clud ing a lovely 10¢ Vic to ria strip of 4 and 28 King Ed ward VII
us ages. Ex cel lent study group, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2256 m Swatow, 1901-02, I.P.O. Type 3 chops, at trac tive group of 17 Hong Kong Queen Vic to ria, all se lected
to show the type 3 Swatow tieprint in red. Ex cel lent group, fresh, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2257 ) Tien tsin, 1899 (April 1), I.P.O. cover to Lon don, franked by 10¢ Coil ing Dragon, tied by bold, blue
Pakua can cel, with match ing “blue Tien tsin APL 1 99 Cus toms re moved” date stamp. Pair of 5¢ Hong Kong
Victorias added, cancelled “Shang hai C AP 6 99" c.d.s. with blue Tien tsin type 1 I.P.O. tieprint chop. Re verse
shows well-worn Shang hai large dol lar chop and Lon don May 13 re ceiver; small part of flap miss ing, which in no
way af fects a thing, Very Fine and choice. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000
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2258 ) Tien tsin, 1899 (Apr 3), I.P.O. cover to Scot land, orig i nally franked on re verse by a Chi nese ad he sive
which has since been re moved, front shows blue Tien tsin “Cus toms” re moved dater, along with pair of 5¢ Hong
Kong stamps tied by Shang hai c.d.s.’s and bold strikes of Tien tsin type 1 I.P.O. tieprints in red. Shang hai large
dol lar chop on re verse, along with Largs and Ed in burgh tran sits; aside from the re moved stamp on re verse, Very
Fine, rare, per haps the ear li est known ex am ple of any Tien tsin tieprint. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2259 ) Tien tsin, 1899 (June 24), I.P.O. reg is tered cover from Taku to Berlin, franked by 20¢ Carp is sue,
tied by bold, bi lin gual “Taku 24 JUN 99" c.d.s., with a pair of 10¢ Hong Kong Victorias af fixed and cancelled ”Shang -
hai JU 30 99" c.d.s., along with bold Tien tsin type 2 I.P.O. tieprint chop. Front ad di tion ally shows large, red “R”
handstamp and black “R” in cir cle mark ing, while re verse shows Aug 7 re ceiver, fresh, a de light ful and scarce us age 
of the Tienstin type 2 used at Taku, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2260 ) Tien tsin, 1899 (Aug 1), I.P.O. cover from Peitaiho to Scot land, franked on front by 2¢ Coil ing Dragon 
in a ver ti cal strip of 5, tied by 3 strikes of bi lin gual “Peitaiho 1 AUG 99" c.d.s., along with 10¢ Hong Kong Vic to ria is -
sue, tied by ”Shang hai / C / AU 5 / 99" c.d.s. and bold Tien tsin type 1 I.P.O. tieprint chop. Re verse shows Shang -
hai Aug 5, Taku Aug 1 and Peitaiho Aug 1 orig i na tion and tran sit mark ings, a lovely ex am ple of the Tien tsin I.P.O.
chop used at Peitaiho; mi nor flap tears, etc, still Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000
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2261 ) Tien tsin, 1899 (Aug 29), I.P.O. cover to St. Genis-Laval France, franked by 10¢ Coil ing Dragon, tied
by neat, blue, bi lin gual “Tien tsin 29 AU 99” c.d.s., along with 10¢ Hong Kong Vic to ria is sue, which is cancelled by
“Shang hai / C / SP 2 / 99” c.d.s. and bold Tien tsin type 1 I.P.O. tieprint chop. Re verse shows 9 Sept French packet 
mark ing and St. Genis-Laval Oc to ber re ceiver etc, neat, scarce, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

2262 ) Tien tsin, 1899 (Oct 12), I.P.O. il lus trated cover to Arvin, France, franked by 10¢ Coil ing Dragon,
which is tied by bold strike of Changsintien tomb stone killer, along with 10¢ Hong Kong Vic to ria, tied by “Shang hai /
C / OCT 18 / 99" c.d.s. and bold strike of Tien tsin type 1 I.P.O. tieprint chop. Re verse shows ”Hong Kong / D / OC
26 / 99" and “Shang hai 17 OCT 99" tran sits and Arvin, France 25 NOV 99" re ceiver, scarce, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2263 ) Tien tsin, 1899 (Nov 14), I.P.O. cover from Tangshan to Mt. Vernon, NY, franked by a sin gle 10¢
Coil ing Dragon, tied by one of 2 strikes “Tangshan 14 Nov 99" (in verted month) c.d.s. along with pair of 5¢ Hong
Kong Vic to ria is sues, which are cancelled ”Shang hai / C / NO 22 / 99" c.d.s., with bold Tien tsin type 2 I.P.O. tieprint 
chop. Re verse shows Taku (Nov 17), Shang hai (Nov 21) tran sits and Mt. Vernon Dec 20 99 re ceiver, lovely use of
the Tien tsin type 2 used via Tangshan and Taku, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2264 ) Tien tsin, 1899 (Dec 19), I.P.O. cover to Mont mo ren cy, France, franked by pair of 1¢ Coil ing Drag ons 
(perf edge dam age), tied by Changsintien tomb stone can cel, with match ing bi lin gual “Tien tsin 19 DEC 99” c.d.s. on
re verse. 2¢ Hong Kong Vic to ria af fixed and cancelled by “Shang hai / C / DE 27 / 99” c.d.s., along with nice strike of
Tien tsin type 1 I.P.O. tieprint chop. Mont mo ren cy 29 JANU 00 re ceiver on re verse, scarce; opened for dis play,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

2265 m Tien tsin, 1899-1900, I.P.O. chops, lovely spe cial ists se lec tion of 42 Vic to ria is sues, com prised of 19
type 1 and 23 type 2 Tien tsin I.P.O. chops, at trac tive, clean group, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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2266 m Wenchow, 1899-1902, I.P.O. chops, group of 5 Hong Kong Vic to ria val ues, all show ing read able
strikes of the rare Wenchow I.P.O. tieprint. In cludes a choice ver ti cal pair with full strike, Fine to Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2267 ) Wuchow, 1902 (April 2), I.P.O. pic ture post card to Lon don, franked by pair of 2¢ Coil ing Drag ons,
tied by clear, bi lin gual “Wuchow 2 APR 02" c.d.s. 4¢ Hong Kong Vic to ria af fixed, cancelled ”Vic to ria 7am AP 4 02
Hong Kong" c.d.s. and clean strike of Wuchow I.P.O. tieprint chop. Can ton 3 APR 02 tran sits, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2268 ) Wuchow, 1902 (April 26), I.P.O. cover to In di ana, USA, franked on re verse by 10¢ Coil ing Dragon,
tied by bi lin gual “Wuchow 26 APR 02" c.d.s., with front show ing 10¢ Hong Kong Vic to ria af fixed and cancelled by
”Vic to ria 8am AP 27 02 Hong Kong" c.d.s. and bold Wuchow I.P.O. tieprint chop. S.F. may 30 re ceiver, a lovely
cover, Very Fine and choice. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2269 ) Wuhu, 1899 (May 11), I.P.O. cover to Lon don, a splen did, clean cover, franked on re verse by 10¢
Coil ing Dragon tied by bold Wuhu Pakua can cel, with match ing, bi lin gual “Wuhu 11 May 99" c.d.s. on front. Hong
Kong 10¢ Vic to ria af fixed and tied by ”Shang hai C MY 13 99" c.d.s., along with per fect strike of the rare Wuhu I.P.O.
tieprint chop. Fresh, a su perb ex am ple of this rare mark ing, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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2270 m Treaty Ports, Nice Se lec tion of Pre mium I.P.O. chops.  Pre mium se lec tion of 25 items, many rated
“R” to"RRR" in Webb, com prised of Amoy (3), Chinkiang (3, “RR”). Pakhoi (6), Samshui (1), Kiungchow (2), Ningpo
(2), Ichang (5, “R”), and Nan king (3, “R”). Won der ful spe cial ist study group, in spec tion in vited, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2271 ) Treaty Ports, Small Bal ance of I.P.O. Chop Fronts, Etc.  Group of 4 items, gen er ally fronts or por -
tions of larger pack ets, in clud ing an at trac tive Hangchow type 1 front, a Can ton type 1, a Can ton type 3 on flimsy
piece mounted on card, etc. Over all an at trac tive group, ex am ine, Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

Branch P.O. Markings

2272 m Aberdeen Branch P.O., 1927 (Oct 7), 2¢ King George V cancelled, Webb type Am a splen did ex am -
ple show ing near max i mum strike, rare, Very Fine and choice. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2273 m Cheung Chau Branch P.O., 1912 (Jan 27) can cel, 4¢ King Ed ward VII show ing mag nif i cent, max i -
mum strike of “Hong Kong / CC / 27 JA / 12" c.d.s. (RR); rare, Ex tremely Fine and choice.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

2274 H Cheung Chau Branch P.O., 1913 & 1925 can cels, ex am ples of Webb types A & B, the for mer on 10¢
King George V, while the type B on ver ti cal pair of 2¢ King George V; each a su perb strike, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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2275 ) Cheung Chau Branch P.O., 1927 (Apr 25), reg is tered cover to Ohio, U.S.A., franked 2¢ King
George V, eight cop ies, and 10¢ King George V, all tied by mul ti ple strikes of “Cheung Chau / 2 30 / 25 APL / 27"
c.d.s.’s, Webb type B. Front shows Hong Kong GPO reg is try handstamp dated 26 APL vi o let straight line
handstamp and reg is try la bel 12 af fixed. Var i ous U.S. tran sits and re ceiver on re verse, an eye-catch ing and rare
cover, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2276 ) Cheung Chau Branch P.O., 1938 (June 11), mark ing on flight cover to Eng land, a re mark able
cover franked by 3¢(2) and 12¢ King George V is sues, plus 2¢ and 15¢(2) King George VI is sues, all tied by
“Cheung Chau / 7:30 / 11 JUN / 38" c.d.s.’s, the rare Webb type B, on il lus trated air mail cover to Eng land. Re verse
shows ”Vic to ria / 11 JU 38 / Hong Kong" tran sit; fresh and rare, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2277 s Sai Kong Branch P.O., 1939 (June) mark ing, 4¢ King George VI is sue tied to small piece by good
strike of “Hong Kong / noon / () JUN / 39 / Sai Kung” c.d.s. Webb type A, Fine to Very Fine, an enor mously rare post -
mark, Webb re cords only 1 cover known! . Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2278 m San Tin Branch P.O., 1932 (Oct 15) mark ing, 4¢ King George V is sue, cancelled by bold, near max i -
mum strike of “Hong Kong / 8am / 15 OCT / 32 / San Tin” c.d.s., Webb type A. Fresh, Very Fine, an ex cep tion ally rare 
mark ing from this vil lage in the New Ter ri to ries. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2279 s Sha Tau Kok Branch P.O., 1934 (Nov 8) mark ing, 1¢ King George V strip of 3, tied to small piece of
red band cover by 2 strikes of “Hong Kong / 9am / 8 NOV / 34 / Sha Tau Kok” c.d.s.’s, Webb type B. Fresh, a lovely
and rare item, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2280 m/) Sham Shui Branch P.O., 1932-48, col lec tion, at trac tive lit tle col lec tion on pages, show ing can cel la -
tion ex am ples of Webb types B, C(3), D(18), E(4) and most im por tantly F, which shows a full strike on piece dated 1
MAR 48, a full year ear lier than the Webb list ing! Also in cludes a nice, Feb 21, 1938 5¢ King George V red band
cover, type D post mark, with Hong Kong type N and Kowloon type 1 tran sits to Macao, nice lot, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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2281 ) Stan ley Branch P.O., 1941 (Mar 1), Hong Kong to Van cou ver cover, franked by 5¢ and 25¢ Hong
Kong Cen te nary is sues, each tied by good strikes of “Hong Kong 2pm / 1 MAR 41 / Stan ley” Webb type A c.d.s.’s;
front shows vi o let “Not Opened by Cen sor” handstamp, fresh, scarce, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2282 m Tai O Branch P.O., 1940 (Dec 29) mark ing, 1¢ King George VI is sue cancelled by good strike of “Hong 
Kong / ()Post mas ter / 29 DEC / 40 / Tai O” c.d.s., Webb type B. Fresh, an ex cep tion ally rare ex am ple, used over 1
year af ter the lat est re corded Webb list ing, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2283 m Tai Po Branch P.O., 1912 (Nov 26) mark ing, 4¢ King Ed ward VII is sue cancelled by bold, max i mum
strike of “Hong Kong / TP / 26 NO / 12" c.d.s., Webb type A; a mag nif i cent ex am ple of this rare post mark, Ex tremely
Fine and choice. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

2284 m Tai Po Branch P.O., 1929-35 markings, se lect group of 3 items, com prised of 2 ex am ples of Webb
type B, dated 24 Dec 29 (very early us age) and 2 Aug 32, plus a strip of 3 of 1¢ King George V on piece with type C
Kill ers dated 15 Apr 35. Scarce group, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2285 ) Tai Po Branch P.O., 1937 (Dec 17), cover from Hong Kong to Or e gon U.S.A., 5¢ King George V,
strip of 4 and a sin gle, all tied by 3 choice strikes of “Hong Kong 10am / 17 DEC 37 / Tai Po” c.d.s.’s, Webb type D.
Back shows Vic to ria and one other Hong Kong tran sit, scarce, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2286 ) Wan Tsai Branch P.O., 1917 (Sept 18), lo cally used cover, franked on re verse by 2¢ King George V,
tied by “Hong-Kong 12:30 / 18 SP 17" c.d.s., along with nice strike of ”Hong Kong / E / 18 SEP 17 / Wan Tsai" Branch
Of fice mark ing. Lovely lo cal us age, scarce, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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2287 ) Wan Tsai Branch P.O., 1932 (Feb 22), cover to Rot ter dam, 20¢ King George V tied by strong strike
“Hong Kong E / 22 FB 32 Wan Tsai” c.d.s., Webb type A in a worn state. Re verse shows same date Hong Kong tran -
sit; a very late us age of the type A dater; file fold through cen ter, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2288 ) Wan Tsai Branch P.O., 1934 (Dec 12), 4c postal card to Syr a cuse, N.Y., 4¢ King George V postal
card, uprated by 4¢ King George V ad he sive, each tied by bold “Hong Kong / 4:30pm / 12 DEC 34 / Wan Tsai” Webb
type B c.d.s., a lovely and scarce mark ing, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2289 ) West ern Branch P.O., 1909 (Oct 28), pic ture post card to New ton, Mass, 4¢ King Ed ward VII tied by
“Vic to ria / 29 OC / 09 / Hong Kong” c.d.s., along with ex cel lent strike of “Hong-Kong / E / 28 OC / 09 / West ern Br”,
Webb type D, along side. Fresh, a great ex am ple of this fairly scarce mark ing, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2290 m West ern Branch P.O., 1910 (Nov 11) mark ing, 2¢ King George V cancelled ex cel lent, clear strike of
“Hong Kong / A / 11 NO / 10 / West ern Br.” c.d.s., Webb type E. Fresh, Very Fine, rare, only 5 ex am ples were known
by Webb. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2291 ) West ern Branch P.O., 1915 (Aug 5), cover to Wongsha, China, franked by 2¢ King George V tied by
bold “Hong Kong A / 5 AU 15 / West ern Br” c.d.s., Webb type F, with Wongsha re ceiver on re verse. Fresh, a lovely
ex am ple of this very scarce mark ing, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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2292 ) Yaumati Branch P.O., 1919 (Jan 10), red band cover, 2¢ King George V tied by out stand ing strike of
“Hong Kong C / 10 JAN 19 / Yaumati” c.d.s., Webb type A, to lo cal red band cover; fresh, rare, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2293 ) Yaumati Branch P.O., 1934 (Aug 16), lo cal cover, used to U.S. Con sul ate in Hong Kong; 3¢ King
George V cancelled by strong strike of “Hong Kong / -F- / 16 AUG 34 / Yaumati” c.d.s., Webb type Di, with Hong
Kong main c.d.s. on re verse. Fresh, a rare mark ing, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2294 ) Yaumati Branch P.O., 1934 (Dec 28), lo cal cover, franked by ver ti cal strip of 3 of 1¢ King George V
tied by bold, clear strikes “Hong Kong / -D- / 28 DEC 34 / Yaumati” c.d.s.’s, Webb type Di, Vic to ria 28 DE Hong Kong
backstamp, fresh, a beauty! Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2295 m Yaumati Branch P.O., 1930’s-50’s mark ings, won der ful as sem blage of 16 items, com prised of 12
King George V is sues, two King George VI is sues and two Queen Eliz a beth II is sues, all show ing the var i ous Webb
listed Yaumati mark ings. Many choice ex am ples pres ent, a lovely and rare group, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000
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2296 m Branch P.O.’s, Out stand ing Col lec tion.  Com prised of over 170 off-cover stamps, se lected to show a
won der ful range of Branch Of fice post marks. The broad com po si tion of the col lec tion shows Sham Shui (12 items),
Sheung Wan (44 ex am ples), Kowloon City (9), Kowloontong (3), ex cel lent Wan Tsai (20), ex ten sive West ern
Branch (9), ex cel lent Cheung Chau (8 items in clud ing type A with out time slug(3) and 2 ex am ples of type C, etc), Sai 
Ying Pun (13), Sam Shui Po (3), Un Long, Sha Tau Kok type B (Webb “RR”), Stan ley etc. An ex traor di nary as sem -
blage and won der ful study group, in spec tion in vited, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 7,000 - 8,000

2297 ) Branch P.O.’s, Cov ers and Postal His tory.  Lovely se lec tion of 10 items, in clud ing 1934 Yaumati on
cover to Swit zer land, Webb type Dii, a nice 1939 King George VI franked cover with Stan ley, Webb type A, a cou ple
nice Un Long ex am ples, Kowloon City and K.B. a 25¢ 1937 Cor o na tion, reg is tered FDC from Sheung Wan etc. Nice
group of pop u lar ma te rial, in spec tion in vited, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2298 ) Branch P.O.’s, King George VI Is sue franked cov ers.  Nice group of 7 items, in clud ing 1937 Cor o na -
tion FDC cancelled Sheungwan, lo cal and com mer cial cov ers used at Tai Po, Kowloon, a splen did 1941 Hong Kong 
cen sored cover to Trans Jor dan from Cheung Chau, plus 2 other ex am ples from Cheung Chau, etc. Lovely group,
ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2299 ) Branch P.O.’s, 1960’s, Queen Eliz a beth II Can cels.  Clean se lec tion of over 90 Queen Eliz a beth II
franked cov ers mostly from the early to mid 1960’s, show ing a mostly all dif fer ent range of Branch P.O. c.d.s.’s.
nearly all are “Pre pared” cov ers, though some nice com mer cial us ages noted, as well as reg is tered etc. Tre men -
dous va ri ety, un usual hold ing, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

Special Postmarks

2300 m Hong Kong “B62” killer on U.S. 1867, 30¢ or ange, F. Grill, show ing bold, full strike, Very Fine, rare;
1979 Royal photo cer tif i cate. 
Scott 100. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

2301 s St. An drews Fair Spe cial Can cel la tion, 1917 (Nov 30), a 2¢ King George V is sue tied to piece by full,
bold vi o let “St An drews Fair / Hong Kong / 30 NOV 1917" c.d.s. Fresh, a se lect qual ity ex am ple of this very scarce
post mark, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2302 m “Cus toms” Mark ings on Hong Kong Ad he sives.  Lovely group of 17 items show ing a vary ing de gree 
of Cus toms, ei ther Pakoi (mostly) or Kowloon. Over all an ex cel lent group of these scarce mark ings, in spec tion in -
vited, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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2303 ) 1863 (April 13), P&O mail boat mark ing on cover to Sur rey, Eng land, 1d Great Brit ain line en graved
is sue, tied by “A81” P&O mailboat obliterator to cover to Eng land, writ ten by sea man James Veal, stew ard to Cmdr
Charles Boxer and signed by Lt. Wil liam Farquhar. Sent via HMS “Race horse”, with re verse show ing clear “Hong
Kong / C / AP 13 63” datestamp and “Esher / JU 3 / 63” re ceiver; rare; flap miss ing, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine;
Holcombe’s pen ciled notations adorn. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

2304 ) 1869, P&O mail boat mark ing on cover to Southampton, Eng land, franked by Great Brit ain 1d red
(ver ti cal pair), 2d blue line en graved, along with 6d sur face print is sue, each cancelled by “A83” P&O mailboat mark -
ing. Front shows “via Mar seilles” and manu script “Of fi cers let ter”, with re verse show ing par tial Southampton OC 18
69 re ceiver. Rare; flap mostly miss ing, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

2305 m 1884 (Jan 6), 10¢ Queen Vic to ria with “Tonquin-Sai gon” French mar i time mark ing, slightly faded
stamp cancelled by nice strike of “Tonquin-Sai gon/6/Janv/84” c.d.s., a lovely ex am ple of this de sir able and ex cep -
tion ally rare mark ing, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2306 ) 1893 (Jan 31), Ger man Sea Post cover from Hong Kong to Frank furt, franked by a pair of 30¢
Queen Vic to ria, which are tied by su perb strike of “Deut sche Seepost / Ost / Assiatische / Hauptlinie / 31 / 1 / 93”
c.d.s. (Webb type A),cover notes “per S.S. Bayern”, with “Frank furt 1.93.6” re ceiver. A lovely and rare ex hi bi tion
item; flap miss ing, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,000
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2307 ) 1898 (Aug 17), Sin ga pore Mail Packet cover, clean red band cover, franked by a pair of 10¢ Hong
Kong Queen Vic to ria, tied by bold, clear “Sin ga pore C AU 17 98” 24½mm c.d.s., with re verse show ing an iden ti cal
strike. Fresh, rare, a splen did and at trac tive Straits Set tle ment us age, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2308 ) 1899 (Dec 12), Ger man Sea Post pic ture post card from Hong Kong to Ger many, 5pf Ger man ad -
he sive, along with 5¢ Queen Vic to ria, tied by nice strike “Kais Deutches / Ma rine Schiffspost / No 40 / 9 / 12 / 99”
c.d.s. Very scarce and un usual us age, Very Fine; signed Engel. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2309 ) 1901 (Mar 5), Ger man Sea Post card used to Königsberg, Ger many, 4¢ on 3¢ Pro vi sional Sur -
charge re ply card, cancelled by one of two strikes “Kais.Deut sche Ma rine Schiffspost No. 46 / 5 / 3 / 01” c.d.s., with
front show ing Königsberg re ceiver dated 4.4.01. Un listed as such in Webb, etc, with this us age most likely oc cur ring 
when Ger man na val per son nel vis ited Hong Kong, then posted mail when re turn ing to their ves sels an chored in the
har bor, Very Fine, ex ceed ingly rare, with only one other ex am ple be lieved to ex ist. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

2310 ) 1904 (Mar 27), cover from Hong Kong to Haiphong, with Tonkin ar rival can cel la tion, two 10¢
Hong Kong King George VI stamps on red band cover to Haiphong, each cancelled “Haiphong / 27 MARS 04 /
Tonkin” c.d.s.’s, with out any fur ther post marks treated as ar rival mark ings; a won der ful and scarce us age, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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2311 ) 1905 (Mar), paquebot cover from Hong Kong to San Fran cisco, 2¢ US “PHILIPPINES” over print is -
sue, tied by light Vic to ria MR Hong Kong c.d.s., along with very nice strike of framed “Paquebot” handstamp in slop -
ing ital ics, Webb type i. Re verse shows SF Apr 21 1905 re ceiver, a splen did and rare mark ing and us age, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2312 s 1907 (Jan 24), “Parokhod Obshch R.V.A.P.” Rus sian Mail Line mark ing, ver ti cal pair of 10¢ King
Ed ward VII is sues, tied to small piece by bold, full strike in blue of the ul tra-rare, Rus sian East Asi atic Steam ship Co.
mark ing, Webb type F, Very Fine and choice, Webb re corded only a sin gle ex am ple of this elu sive mark ing. 

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2313 ) 1909 (Aug 15), Ger man Sea Post pic ture post card from Hong Kong to Java, franked by 4¢ King
Ed ward VII cancelled by bold, full strike of “Deut sche Seepost / Ost / Asiatische / Hauplinie?15 / 8 / 09” c.d.s., Webb
type A, along with “Sin ga pore / Au 16 / 1909” tran sit; fresh and rare, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

2314 ) 1910 (Apr 30), Ger man Sea Post cover from Hong Kong to Angaur, Palau, franked by pair of 5¢
King Ed ward VII is sues, tied by un clear Webb type D Neu Guinea-Zweglinie c.d.s.’s. Al though the c.d.s. is not clear
enough to read the “NEU GUINEA ZWEIGLINIE” por tion, the fact the cover was sent to the Ger man South Sea
Phos phate Co., Angaur iden ti fies it as such. Angaur is the south west ern-most is land, in the Palau group, 600 miles
east of Mindanao, Fine to Very Fine, ex ceed ingly rare, with Webb not ing only 4 cov ers re corded, this ex am ple pre -
dat ing the No vem ber us ages noted by Webb. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000
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2315 s c. 1930’s, Ger man Sea Post ca chet from S.S. Friderun, 3¢ and 12¢ King George V is sues tied to
small piece by full strike in vi o let, “"S.S. Friderun / Hong Kong / New Guinea Ser vice”" with or nate, cen tral seal de -
sign, of the Nord Deutscher Lloyd. Rare, Very Fine and choice. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2316 s c. 1930’s-40’s, Dutch K.L.M. mail ship mark ings, scarce group of 3 items, each on piece, show ing full 
strikes of K.L.M. oval ship mark ings Webb type Bi. Group com prised of 25¢ King George V car ried on Van Heutsz,
25¢ King George VI car ried on Cremer and 10¢ King George VI block of 4 car ried on v. Heutsz (dif fer ent from the
ear lier type). Fresh, a lovely group, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2317 m Ar rival Mark ings on HK Stamps and HK Can cels on For eign Ad he sives.  A won der ful and fas ci nat -
ing col lec tion of ap prox i mately a cou ple hun dred items, in clud ing ar rival mark ings on Hong Kong stamps from Cey -
lon, Nor way, Ger many, Burma, Brin di si, Batavia, Aden, Haiphong, Annam, Cochincina, France, Ja pan, In dia,
Por tu gal, Po land, It aly, China, Con stan ti no ple, Dar-es-Salam, Ma laya, Can ada, Phil ip pines, ex ten sive Brit ain, with
many town ex am ples, and the US. Ad di tion ally we find Hong Kong can cels on stamps from the Phil ip pines, Macao,
China, Neth er lands, North Bor neo, Sarawak, In dia, Thai land, Rho de sia, Straits Set tle ments, Indo-China etc. An ex -
traor di nary hold ing, not eas ily du pli cated, specialist’s delight, examine, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 7,000 - 8,000

2318 m Spe cial ized Mar i time Ship Mark ings.  Won der ful, spe cial ized col lec tion of per haps a cou ple hun dred
or so items, in clud ing lovely sec tions of steamer box can cels, U.S. trans pa cific mark ings, Bang kok to Sai gon mark -
ings, Dutch mailboat can cels, ex ten sive Ger man and Aus trian mailboat can cels, Tandjong Priok can cels, “SHIP”
can cels, plus a lovely sec tion of French packet mark ings. A su perb study group, not eas ily du pli cated, spe cial ists
delight! Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

2319 m Aus tra lian Ship Mark ings and Ar rival Can cel la tions.  Won der ful spe cial ized group of 29 se lect
items, in clud ing 5 Aus tra lian States stamps cancelled in Hong Kong, plus Hong Kong ad he sives show ing “Loose
Let ter” ovals, “70” handstamp mark ings, Syd ney, Bris bane, Cairns, New South Wales, Dar win and Cam per down
mark ings, sev eral lovely Thurs day Is land mark ings etc. Splen did spe cial ist group, in spec tion in vited, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500
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2320 ) 1907 (Aug 6), card from Tien tsin to Besançon, France, Hong Kong paid / re ply card with re ply por tion 
at tached, 1¢ King Ed ward VII card uprated by 1¢ and 2¢ King Ed ward VII is sues, with front show ing “F.P.O. No. 1 / 6
AU / 07” c.d.s., “Base Of fice / B / 6 AU 07” c.d.s., Vic to ria, Hong Kong 15 AU tran sit, French “Ligne N. / 20 AOUT 07 /
PAQ FR. No 5” packet mark ing and “Besançon 18.9 / Doubs” re ceiver. Card also shows “T” handstamp due mark -
ing. A re mark able card with a splen did range of mark ings, rare, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2321 ) 1915 (June 4), WWI POW cover from Hong Kong to Can ton, cancelled bold strike in vi o let “Hong
Kong 4pm / 4 JUN / 15” c.d.s., along with per fect strike of 52x33mm oval read ing “Pro vost Mar shal / Hong Kong” with 
manu script sig na ture, Webb type A. Front also shows match ing 58x42mm tri an gle “Let ters Pris on ers of War / Free
un der / Con ven tion” Webb type C, along with Can ton June re ceiver. Fresh, scarce and sel dom seen com bi na tion,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2322 ) 1915, WWI POW cover from Hong Kong to Bremerhaven, Ger many, bear ing 37x33mm rect an gle,
read ing “Passed By / Hong Kong / Cen sor” in vi o let in 3 lines (Webb type B), along with bold “Post Free / P.C. / Pris -
on ers of War” handstamp. Fresh, scarce, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2323 ) 1944 (June 28), POW sta tio nery card (type A) from Camp “N”, to his wife at Stan ley Camp, with red
Jap a nese cen sor chop at left, an at trac tive us age from the Mathers cor re spon dence, Fine to Very Fine.Estimate 

HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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2324 ) 1946 (Aug 27), “RAFPOST” Ser vices Mail cover to Eng land, stampless “on ac tive ser vice” cover,
bear ing bold strike “RAFPOST / 27 AUG 46 / Hong Kong” Webb type 6 c.d.s., from ser vice man Bra zier at Kai-Tak.
Cu ri ously un com mon, a splen did ex am ple of the ser vices mail af ter lib er a tion! Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2325 ) Field and Army Post Of fice Cov ers and Postal His tory.  Nice group of 16 ca 1901-1930’s sol diers
let ters or Brit ish stamp franked cover cancelled by a good va ri ety of Army or Field post of fice can cels. In cludes a
nice range of Shang hai De fense force items etc. Nice spe cial ist group, ex am ine, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2326 H/m 1900 Spe cial ized Chi nese Ex pe di tion ary Forces Col lec tion.  Lovely and clean, beau ti fully as sem -
bled and an no tated mounted on ex hi bi tion style pages. In cludes lots of straight for ward better items like Scott
M1-10, M11 (mint and used), M12-20, M23-33, lots of over print types like thick or thin, ex tra dots, bro ken let ters,
bent let ters, etc 8a (M8) mar ginal block of 4 dou ble over print, one al bino (ex Starr), mint sta tio nery, mint and used
black “BRA” over prints, etc. Lovely study, fresh, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

Perfins and Security Markings

2327 m Se cu rity Mark ings, Mag nif i cent and Ex ten sive Col lec tion.  An out stand ing, well as sem bled col lec -
tion of over 1200 stamps, the great ma jor ity Vic to ria and King Ed ward VII is sues, show ing nearly 200 dif fer ent firm
chops or sub types. A rough break down, shows well over 300 perfin ini tial types and nearly 900 handstamp chops,
with a great va ri ety of is sues rep re sented, in clud ing rev e nues, etc. A su perb study, well suited for fur ther ex pan sion, 
spe cial ists delight, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

2328 ) Se cu rity Firm Chops, Splen did Se lec tion of Cov ers.  Lovely group of 15 cov ers; 10 Vic to ria cov ers, 4 
King Ed ward VII and a King George V ex am ple, show ing a great range of firm chops. We note an 1894 Meyer & Co,
1899 Artacho & Co, a 1901 Basle Mis sion card, a lovely firms chop on 1900 cover to Aden, 1899 “R & Co” (Reiss &
Co), a nice 1896 “J.M. & Co” script oval in vi o let, a 1905 King Ed ward VII Con sular Ser vice cover to the U.S. and oth -
ers. An ex traor di nary spe cial ists study group, in spec tion in vited, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

2329 ) Se cu rity Perfin Ini tials, Ex cel lent Se lec tion of Cov ers.  Won der ful se lec tion of 13 cov ers or postal
cards, com prised of 6 Vic to ria franked items, 2 King Ed ward VII, 2 King George V and 2 King George VI items, all se -
lected to show var i ous perfin se cu rity chops. In cludes an ex cel lent range of dif fer ent, with many of the items hav ing
se lect in ter est in ar eas be yond the perfin arena. Solid group for the spe cial ist, un usual lot, well worth in spec tion,
gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,500 - 5,500
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2330 ) 1864 July 12), folded let ter to Sai gon, Cochin China, franked with 8¢ unwatermarked first is sue, tied
by blue “B62” killer, with match ing “Hong Kong / JL 12 / 64” or i gin c.d.s. on re verse. Cover sent “via Sin ga pore”,
rated “4” in red for the Hong Kong rate and “8” (decimes) for the French por tion. Front shows red “Wm Pustau & Co /
Hong Kong” for ward ing agent ca chet. Fresh, a rare des ti na tion, Very Fine; signed Holcombe, with ac com pa ny ing
1988 photo certificate. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2331 ) 1878 (Aug 30), cover from Shang hai to Bor deaux, franked by pair of 6¢ Queen Vic to ria (right stamp
perf faults at bot tom) tied by bold “S1” killer, with match ing “Shanghae / A / AU 30 / 78” c.d.s. along side. Re verse
shows “Hong-Kong / A / SP 4 / 78” datestamp, while front shows red Oct 19 French ar rival. Very fresh; part of flap
miss ing with some re sult ing tears, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2332 ) 1897 (Mar 16), in com ing cover from Aus tria to Hankow, “via Brin di si and Shang hai”, franked by pair
of 5k Aus trian Franz Josef is sues, tied by “16.3.97 / Baden 1.N.O.” kill ers, with re verse show ing “Sin ga pore?B?AP
11 / 97 / To Hong Kong” ma rine sorter post mark, Webb type 3, along with “Hankow / C?AP 24 / 97” re ceiver. Orig i nal
let ter en closed, fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2333 ) 1898 (Apr 25), com bi na tion postal card from Shang hai to Leip zig, Ger many, 1¢ Chi nese postal
card uprated by ½¢ (pair) and 2¢ ICP is sues along with 1¢ CIP, the for mer cancelled by bold “Shang hai 25 APR 98”
large dol lar chop, the 1¢ by match ing Pakua. Pair of 2¢ Hong Kong Queen Vic to ria added, cancelled “Shang hai C
AP 25 98” c.d.s.’s, with Leip zig 29.5 ar rival. A col or ful and rare com bi na tion; name of ad dressee rubbed out, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000
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2334 ) 1898 (Aug 27), com bi na tion lo cal post pic ture post card from Shang hai to Lyck, Po land, franked
by 1¢ (pair) and 2¢ Coil ing Drag ons, each tied by Shang hai Pakua can cels, along with match ing “Shang hai / J / AU
27 / Lo cal Post” c.d.s. Card also bears pair of 2¢ Hong Kong Queen Vic to ria cancelled by “Shang hai / C / AU 29 / 98”
c.d.s.’s. Bold Lyck 3.10.98 re ceiver. Fresh, a splen did card and usage, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

2335 ) 1898 (Oct 14), “cash” cover from Can ton to Ille-et-Vilaine, France, splen did, clean cover, show ing
bold, full strike of “Can ton 14 OCT 98” large dol lar chop, with 10¢ Hong Kong Queen Vic to ria added and cancelled
“Hong Kong / A / OC 16 / 98” c.d.s. Re verse shows “Ille et Vilaine 13 NOV 98” re ceiver. A won der ful ex am ple of the
pre-paid in China sub scriber us age, Very Fine and choice. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

2336 ) 1898 (Dec 29), com bi na tion cover from Chefoo to Lyon, France, franked with 10¢ Coil ing Dragon
tied by light “Chefoo Dec 29” large Dol lar chop, with 10¢ Hong Kong Queen Vic to ria is sue added and cancelled at
Shang hai with JA 2 99 tran sit. Re verse shows bold Shang hai 2 JAN 99 Large Dol lar chop tran sit and Lyon 3 FEVR
99 re ceiver, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

2337 ) 1899 (Mar 8), pic ture post card from Shang hai to Port land, Or e gon, 4¢ CIP tied by light Shang hai
Pakua can cel, with match ing “Shang hai 1 MR 8 99 Lo cal Post” c.d.s. Pair of 2¢ Hong Kong Queen Vic to ria added,
cancelled by “Shang hai / C / MR 17 / 99” c.d.s.’s, with card show ing bold “Van cou ver AP 5 99 B.C.” tran sit and “Port -
land APR 7 1899” re ceiver, scarce, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000
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2338 ) 1899 (March 24), re mark able postal card, from Hong Kong around the world and re turned, orig i -
nally sent to Ger man Kiautchau, with 1¢ Queen Vic to ria postal card uprated by pair of 2¢ ad he sives, cancelled Hong 
Kong, May 24, 1899. Card then trav eled via Con stan ti no ple (4 / 24), Al ex an dria (4 / 29), Suez (4 / 30), Co lombo (5 /
15), Sin ga pore to Hong Kong ma rine sorter dated 5 / 21 and Shang hai dated 5 / 31. An amaz ing, well-trav eled card,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2339 ) 1903 (Oct 26), “I.M.C.” Im pe rial Mar i time Cus toms reg is tered cover to Graz, Aus tria, franked by
10¢ Queen Vic to ria, strip of 4, each stamp bear ing bold “I.M.C.” chop, tied by “Reg is tered / OC 26 / 03 / Hong Kong”
c.d.s.’s. Front shows roughly sep a rated “R / Hong Kong / China” reg is try la bel, with Nov Aus trian re ceiver on re -
verse. Fresh, an at trac tive and very scarce us age on of fi cial cor re spon dence, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2340 ) 1904 (May 21), Con sular Ser vice cover from Hong Kong to the U.S.A., franked by two 20¢ King Ed -
ward VII is sues, tied by “Vic to ria / 3 30 / 21 MY / 04 / Hong Kong” c.d.s.’s to “Con sular Ser vice, U.S.A.” im printed
cover. Stamps also tied by one of two bold oval strikes in red “U.S. Con sul ate Gen eral / Hong Kong” handstamp, one 
on re verse. Se at tle JUN 22 tran sit and Mad i son, Wis JUN 26 re ceiver. Scarce and at trac tive us age, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2341 ) 1905 (Feb 20), pic ture post card from Paris to Pe king, franked by pair of 5¢ French ad he sives tied by
Paris 2 / 20 c.d.s.’s; front shows bold “Sin ga pore-to Hong-Kong / F / 18 MR 05” ma rine sorter (Webb type 4, with un -
listed in dex “F”), along with Chi nese lu nar tran sits, Shang hai bi lin gual 27 MAR tran sit and Pe king bi lin gual 4 Apr 05
re ceiver. Card shows nice photo of a rather huge el e phant, rare; up per left cor ner harm lessly clipped, mi nor fold,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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2342 ) 1907 (Oct 26), lo cally used Macao pic ture post card, “Missent to Hong Kong”, 1a King Carlos is -
sue, tied by Macau 26 Oct 07 c.d.s., missent to Hong Kong, with Webb type CCii handstamp in black, and “Vic to ria /
8am / 27 OC / 07 / Hong Kong” datestamp. Fresh, a lovely ex am ple of this rare in struc tional mark ing, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2343 ) 1909 (May 15), card from Hong Kong to Scot land, em bossed pic ture post card de pict ing the stamps
of Brazil, franked by 4¢ King Ed ward VII is sue, tied by “Vic to ria / 10am / 15 MY / 09 / Hong Kong” c.d.s., with “Hong
Kong / C / 15 MY / K.B.” Kowloon branch handstamp along side. Front shows boxed “Hong Kong / D.L.O.”
handstamp, Webb type Zii, along with rect an gu lar “Re turned / …” handstamp in black. Fresh, rare, a de light ful us -
age, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2344 ) 1916 (June 1), cover from Hong Kong to Chi nese Mar i time Cus toms, Swatow, franked by 1¢ King
George V, short paid, with mar ginal pair of 1¢ China post age dues added, re ad dressed to “Tengyueh via Bhamo”,
with large vi o let “Pad ded by Cen sor Ran goon” cen sor mark ing. Chi nese dues cancelled by bi lin gual “Tengyueh / 9
JUL / 16” c.d.s.; un usual WWI ex am ple of the rout ing via Bhamo, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2345 ) c. 1920’s-30’s, OHMS mail from Ping Shan to Tai Po, sealed on front and back by choice, in tact Ping
Shan Dip lo matic seals, marked “Con fi den tial” and sent to “Dis trict Of fi cer, Tai Po”. Fresh and scarce, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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2346 ) 1921 (July 13), “B.P.O. to G.P.O” pic ture post card from Stock holm to Shang hai, franked by Swe -
den 25ö Lion coil, tied by “Stock holm 13.7.21” c.d.s., also show ing boxed “B.P.O. to G.P.O. / Shang hai / 30 Aug 21”
handstamp in black and Shang hai re ceiver. Nice strike of this scarce mark ing, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2347 ) 1948 (Sept 3), ty phoon chop used on reg is tered mail cover, lo cally used cover with cor ner card of
“The Bank of East Asia, Ltd”, with red “Post age Paid / 3 SP / 48 Hong Kong” ty phoon chop. Front shows Hong Kong
Reg is try 302B la bel and bold “Reg is tered / 1:30pm / 3 SP 48 / G.P.O. Hong Kong” c.d.s. Fresh and rare, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

Airmail Postal History

2348 ) 1928 (Nov 16), Ma nila to Hong Kong Leg of Royal Air Force Lon don to Ori ent First Flight, com -
prised of two cov ers, each with hy dro plane ca chet and Hong Kong 18 Nov re ceiver The first on small en ve lope
franked with 2p Arms of the City of Ma nila (some light tone spots) and the sec ond a large en ve lope franked with 27
cop ies of the com mem o ra tive air mail is sue for this flight, through the 20¢ (C18-25). Nice pair of cov ers, Fine to Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2349 ) 1932 (July 11), Sec ond Royal Air Force Hong Kong to Ma drid/Ma nila Flight, cover with vi o let ca -
chet ap plied on ar rival and Ma nila JUL 11 re ceiver on re verse. Signed on front by J Reice. Clean; short tear at left,
oth er wise Very Fine. Yang A1 (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2350 ) 1932 (Nov 5), “Air Ori ent La Zelle” Hong Kong to Mar seille First Flight, cover with manu script Sai -
gon-Mar seille Air Mail in red and can celed on front in red “Hong Kong / noon / 11 OC / 32", held for flight, and ad -
dressed to Eng land with no ad di tional postal mark ings. Fresh, Very Fine. Yang A2. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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2351 ) 1936 (18 Feb), RAF Cour tesy Air Flight, Hong Kong, China, Ja pan, two cov ers each can celed
“Hong Kong / 17 FE / 36 / Air Mail” and with vi o let flight ca chet, one ad dressed to Eng land and the other Ja pan,
slightly re duced and opened on two sides, but with no other postal mark ings, over all Very Fine. Yang A3 (photo on
web site). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2352 ) 1936 (27 Mar), First Through Flight Hong Kong-Penang-Lon don via Im pe rial Air ways, com prised
of three cov ers and a card all can celed “Hong Kong / 26 MR / 36 / Air Mail” and with vi o let Flight ca chet. The three
cov ers mak ing the Penang leg of the flight, two with ap pro pri ate re ceiv ers and show ing 10 April re turn to Hong
Kong. The card made the full flight and shows 8 Apr 36 Cam bridge re ceiver on re verse and manu script per R.M.A.
Do rado in red on front. Nice group of items, very clean, Very Fine. Yang A4 (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2353 ) 1937 (29 Apr), First Through Trans Pa cific Air Mail Flight via Pan Amer i can Air ways, to tal of 23
cov ers with flight ca chets ap plied on re ceipt Ma nila in vi o let (6 plus 3 Ma nila to Hong Kong) and a lovely Ma nila to
Hong Kong and Hong Kong to Ma nila reg is tered flight cover, Guam in black (4), Ho no lulu in vi o let (3) and San Fran -
cisco in blue (6). Nice range of frankings, a very clean group, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine. Yang A5.

Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

2354 ) 1937 (29 Jun), Hong Kong to Peiping Eur asia Avi a tion First Flight, com prised of 4 cov ers rep re -
sent ing 4 of the 6 legs of this flight, Hong Kong to Can ton, Hankow, Tai Yuan and Peiping. Ex am ine; a few mi nor
faults, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. Yang B15,B17, B19, B20. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

2355 ) 1941 (Dec 7), Hong Kong to Ja maica, B.W.I., “De tained in Hong Kong”, cover with 5¢ Cen te nary is -
sue and 15¢ King George VI de fin i tive, tied by “Vic to ria / 11am / 7 DE / 41 / Hong Kong”c.d.s. to manu script cen sored 
(on front) and vi o let “Passed by Cen sor 137" tri an gu lar handstamp in vi o let mark ing on re verse. Front shows bold
”De tained in Hong Kong / By Jap a nese / From De cem ber 1941 to Sep tem ber 1945", with “Half-Way-Tree / OC 27 /
Ja maica” re ceiver on re verse. Fresh; an in cred i bly rare ex am ple of this ever pop u lar mark ing, Pearl Har bor Day in
the West and the day be fore the Bat tle of Hong Kong be gan, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

2356 ) Se lec tion of Air Mail Re lated Cov ers, com prised of 36 items, mostly first flight cov ers, from a un used
Queen Eliz a beth II 40c airgram to a use ful group of early to post WWII flight cov ers. Ex am ine, gen er ally Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2357 ) China Na tional Avi a tion Corp. Flight Cover Group, com prised of 9 cov ers all orig i nat ing in Hong
Kong in clud ing 17 Dec 1937 flight cover Hong Kong to Chung king (faults). Over all clean, ex am ine, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

2358 ) Se lec tion of Part Air Mail Ser vice Cov ers, com prised of 18 cov ers from Hong Kong or transiting with
par tial air mail in struc tional mark ings in clud ing a Hong Kong to US with “By Air to Leyte only” in red. Con di tion var -
ies, ex am ine, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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Censored Covers

2359 ) Hong Kong Cen sored Mail Cov ers and Postal His tory.  Ex cel lent and di verse group of 28 cov ers, in -
clud ing 5 In dia franked cov ers to the US via Hong Kong, one in com ing Thai cover, 1917 and 1939 cen sored F.P.O.
cov ers, var i ous Na val and Ship cen sors, two “CHINA” over print cov ers, Rus sian and Ca na dian cen sors, var i ous
tape and handstamp cen sors, a cover orig i nat ing in Sham Shui Po to Can ada, etc. Won der ful spe cial ist group, well
worth a care ful in spec tion, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 7,000

2360 ) “Not Opened by Cen sor” Cov ers and Postal His tory.  Nice se lec tion of 24 King George VI era cov -
ers, all bear ing vi o let “Not Opened by Cen sor” handstamp mark ing. Ma jor ity are us ages to the US and we note
many at trac tive frank ing com bi na tions, es pe cially strong in Hong Kong Cen te nary is sues. We also note dual cen -
sors, an OHMS us age, a printed mat ter rate etc. Good spe cial ist group, in spec tion in vited, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2361 ) Tape Cen sored Cov ers and Postal His tory.  In ter est ing and var ied se lec tion of 12 WWI and WWII era 
cov ers in clud ing King George V and King George VI frankings, plus nice in com ing us ages, a nice “CHINA” over print
is sue cover with Rus sian tape cen sors etc. Lovely group, ex am ine, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

General Collections

2362 H/m 1863-1900, Spe cial ized Queen Vic to ria Ac cu mu la tion.  Par tially sorted and ar ranged, com prised of
hun dreds of items, for mer internet pur chases etc, which were not added to the orig i nal, core col lec tion. Within we
note better in di vid ual stamps, many items of can cel la tion in ter est, in clud ing Treaty Port post marks, ship mark ings,
ar rival post marks, ex ten sive se cu rity chops, IPO’s, etc. Ex cel lent group for fur ther break down and study, in spec tion 
invited, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 7,000

2363 m 1903-52, Ex ten sive King Ed ward VII to King George VI Ac cu mu la tion.  Com prised of many, many
hun dreds of items on stockcards, glass ines, for mer eBay pur chases etc, which the owner was plan ning to in te grate
into his col lec tions. You will find great in ter est in can cel la tion, firm chops and perfin se cu rity is sues, and much more.
Leave some time for a through in spec tion, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,500

2364 HH/H 1935-92, Su perb Mint Col lec tion of Reg u lar Is sues, vir tu ally com plete for the pe riod, and with many
never hinged sets, better noted in clude 147-150, 154-166A, 168-73, 178-79, 203-217 NH, 249-50, 253-54, 275-88
NH, 316-27 NH & 388-403 NH. A lovely fresh col lec tion, only miss ing 1938 Rev e nue / Postal is sue, and five of the
late com mem o ra tive sets. Ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 147//628. Estimate HK$ 7,000 - 8,000

2365 HH/H 1935-92, Mint Col lec tion of Reg u lar Is sues, use ful hold ing in stock sheets and with many never
hinged sets, better noted in clude 147-50, 154-66A, 178-79, 203-217 NH, 249-50 NH, 253-54 NH, 275-88 NH,
388-403 NH & 490-504 NH. At trac tive col lec tion, only miss ing 1938 Rev e nue / Postal is sue, and about eigh teen
com mem o ra tive sets is sued in the pe riod. View ing in vited, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 147//618. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 7,000

2366 HH/H 1935-91, Mint Col lec tion of Reg u lar Is sues.  In stock sheets with many never hinged sets, better
noted in clude 147-50, 154-59 & 161-66A, 178-79, 203-217 NH, 253-54 NH, 275-88 NH, 388-403 NH & 490b-504b
NH. Nice col lec tion, miss ing 1938 25¢ King George VI, 1938 rev e nue / postal is sue, and about thirty com mem o ra -
tive sets is sued in the pe riod. Rec om mended for dealer or col lec tor alike, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott 147//599. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000
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2367 HH 1949-66, Om ni bus Is sues As sort ment.  Com pris ing Scott 180-183 x4, 218 x9, plus block of four, and
225-228 x7, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott 180-83,218,225-28, $1,512 (HK$ 11,720). Yang C19-22,C28,C35-38. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2368 HH 1963-95, Never Hinged As sort ment of Com mem o ra tive & De fin i tive Is sues.  In glassine en ve lopes 
with sale able du pli ca tion, in clud ing 185-98 x4, 219-20 x7, 231-33 x3, 239-44 x4, 252 x9, 262-64 x8, 306-08, 309-11, 
358-60 in verted wa ter mark gut ter pair, 388-403, 388a-403a blocks of four, 415-18 x2 & 490d-504d. We also noted
sev eral post of fice sou ve nir fold ers with stamps is sued in the 1985-95 pe riod, Very Fine. 
Scott 219//733. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

2369 HH 1965-96, Use ful As sort ment of Queen Eliz a beth II Book lets.  32 in glassine en ve lopes and with du -
pli ca tion, in clud ing Yang SB6 x3, SB9 x3, SB12-13, SB14 x4, SB16, SB18-20, SB22, SB24 x2, SB27-29, SB33-35,
SB36 x2, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,500

2370 HHa 1967-76, Lu nar New Year As sort ment of Sets.  Com pris ing 234-35 x5, 237-38 x4, 260-61 x3, 268-69
x2, 273-74 x3, 294-95 x4 & 312-13 blocks of four, Very Fine. 
Scott 234//313 $722 (HK$ 5,600). Yang C44//109. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

2371 HH 1974-96, As sort ment of Never Hinged Sou ve nir Sheets.  Housed in glassine en ve lopes and with du -
pli ca tion up to 25 sheets, in clud ing 298a (3), 308a, 446b (3), 651Bk (8), 651Ch (25), 656 (13), 668a (13), 677 (13),
678 (14 with out over print, 25 with red over print & 15 with sil ver over print), 715a (26), 724 (20), 729 (20) & 737a (20).
Highly rec om mended for the ded i cated dealer, Very Fine. 
Scott 298a//738 $3,458 (HK$ 26,810). Estimate HK$ 7,000 - 8,000

2372 HH 1974-96, As sort ment of Never Hinged Sou ve nir Sheets.  Housed in glassine en ve lopes and with du -
pli ca tion up to 25 sheets, in clud ing 298a (2), 308a, 446b (3), 651 (24), 656 (13), 677 (13), 678 (13 with out over print,
25 with red over print & 15 with sil ver over print), 715a (23), 724 (20), 729 (20) & 737a (20). Highly rec om mended for
the ded i cated dealer, Very Fine. 
Scott 298a//738 $3,105 (HK$ 24,070). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 7,000

Cover Collections

2373 ) Pow er ful Postal His tory Ac cu mu la tion.  Ap prox i mately a cou ple hun dred to a few hun dred items in
all. We note sev eral nice stampless cov ers, in clud ing a cou ple “Paid Crowns”, nu mer ous Hong Kong-Sin ga pore
ma rine sort ers, Treaty Port us ages, Branch P.O. cov ers, in com ing items to or transiting through Hong Kong, better
FDC’s, es pe cially om ni bus is sues, a cou ple “BPO to GPO / Shang hai” marked cov ers, lots of ship and packet boat
mark ings, in struc tional mark ings and much, much more. Valu able hold ing, well worth the time for a through in spec -
tion, generally Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

2374 ) Se lec tion of Un usual Des ti na tion/Re ceiv ing Can cel Cov ers.  In ter est ing and var ied se lec tion of 27
cov ers or cards, nearly all Vic to ria through King George V era, in clud ing more un usual des ti na tions such as
Alaska(!), Czecho slo va kia via Egypt, Pan ama, Trieste, Cuba, Tonkin, etc. We also note sev eral nice in com ing from
Ja pan, a Ger man Seepost cover, etc. Wide rang ing, eclec tic group, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

2375 ) Hong Kong Tem po rary P.O. and Slo gan Can cel Cov ers.  Nice se lec tion of 23 items, be gin ning with a 
lovely 13 Mar 12 Hong Kong Uni ver sity cover and con tin u ing on to in clude var i ous Ex hi bi tion P.O. items, Brit ish
Week, Jamborettee, WHO, Art Fes ti val, Ecafe P.O., Travel Con gress, a cou ple slo gans, i.e. “Buy Bomb ers, etc.
Nice mix, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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2376 ) First Day Cover As sort ment, 1937-93.  36 items, in clud ing 1937 Cor o na tion (4; in clud ing one to Eng -
land with Brit ish ad he sive af fixed and tied on ar rival), 1941 Cen te nary of Brit ish Rule (1), 1946 Re turn to Peace af ter
WWII (2), 1961 Golden Ju bi lee (1), 1965 In ter na tional Tele com mu ni ca tion Un ion (1), 1966 Chur chill (1), 1969 Lu -
nar New Year (1), 1971 Lu nar New Year (1) & 1974 Lu nar New Year (1). A hold ing that can eas ily be in cor po rated
into a big ger col lec tion, Fine to Very Fine. Yang HK$8,915. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

Collection Balances

2377 H/m Ex ten sive, Tail-End of the Con sign ment Lot.  Com prised of mis cel la neous is sues on stockcards, old 
al bum sheets, glass ines, etc. Amidst the chaos we find a good range of mint sets, some in quan ti ties, like Scott
147-50(8), 151-53(19), 168-73(8), 178-79, 180-83(6), 185-98, 221-22(3), J1-5, J6-12, some Queen Eliz a beth II era
va ri et ies, ear lier used etc. Worth while mix, ex am ine, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

2378 H In ter est ing, Tail End of Con sign ment Hold ing.  In clud ing a sub stan tial range of Sin ga pore and
Penang mark ings on Hong Kong is sues in clud ing c.d.s.’s, bam boo can cels, etc, var i ous group ings of Hong Kong
proper can cels, ex hi bi tion can cels, par cel post can cels, Phil ip pines mark ing, in struc tional mark ing, in clud ing “Late
Fee” types, “62B” can cels and lots more. Ex cel lent and scarce as sem blage, examine, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,500

End of Sale - Thank You
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